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NttTKti AM* UQUlfiXTS. N E W & G IE A N im
T he conclusion o f the whole matter is

that we are forced hack to New York Intelligence by Telegraph and Mail Sift- 
every time, from w hatever point o f  view ed, Selected and Classified,
we approach the subject. \V e need those

tliiit> list '  Recent Important Events at Home and
Abroad Duly Chronicled.Customs districts in which the gross i 

receipts are less than tjie salaries 
and expenses o f  the officers, should not 
be kept up, even to oblige Mr. Blaine or 
tlie ancient Hannibal Hamlin. I.et Ton- 
oresH apply the knife.__________

lx  WashintrtnaUbO; suddenly-develop- j , aa =
cd stft lw a rtn esso f^ n i.M . E\-art« i »  a t - , f()r tUc San rra iu .S(,o o u(t Janaar, 1st.

trihu ted toan  ambition on his part to mintg. v i e  lVTlT*d *  V w
succeed Francis Kernan an United Slates ] The estimates for the consular and diplo-. uf  t^e loss of the srivooner petrel and fifteen 
senator from New York. Ilia  present , * {£  m - j S i ,  X f i s
job expires just in time to make the place ( ono. An appropriation o f two and three u.„ (>f u „ f twenty-ooep^raonH.

“  tomiXingjme._________________  ; b“ " "  Th, r,  hav,  been mnnd a., Mary Sum-

W A S H IN 0T 05 .
The treasury department 1ms concluded to 

decline ail offers o f bonds for the sinking 
fund above above $1 .0C! for bonds o f .lulv, 
1881.

Tiie treasury department lias accepted yf-

slavery, but the freedmen will remain for a 
certain time under the j*tronage o f their 
former masters, receiving wages. After this 
the freedmen will lie under obligations to 
work under contract or follow some avoca
tion under the protection of the government 
for unother term, at the expiration o f which 
time they will have acquired civil and polit
ical rights. The government will secure the 
fulfillment o f their obligations regarding 
work bv the jiassage o f a vagrant law. This 
hill is considered to fulfil the law o f July 4, 
1870 , taking care for the preservation of or
der and obliging freemen to work.

. 1  ■ .*— u J .■■y- * • 1 ■ a 1'

THE EAST.
The board of the New York pnshire ex- 

ohangc have refused to grant the request of 
grain dealers to drop the cental system, and 
the system goes into ojieration on and after

V irg in ia  shows up a handsome major!- j 
ty, so far as heard from, in favor o f adhor- 1 
iiig to au honest settlement o f  her public j 
debt. This was the only question at issue 1 
during the long and excited canvass, and , 
t ie result is h ighly satisfactory to the best 
friends o f  llie  Old Dominion.

M.urvi. vyn gives a, ^iui>»rity q f about ( 
15,000 for fTie Democratic ticket, which is 
all that was expected. Baltimore doub
les the majority given at the election for 
mayor last month. Giwemor-elect ,Hatu- 
ilton has made a fe ry  crccliiAble canvass, 
and will give the Shite an honest and 
efficient ail mb list 1*1 tier.

. ; ; 1 • ■ --
B rother R am siieu , affects to sec clearly 

the end o f the Democratic party ap
proaching. The Democratic party w ill 
lie sitting ii)> late o f  nights preparing for 
the election next day long after Mr. 
Uaiusdell’s yiruies are euibla?ony<l in

div

ing

PEKSO NAI a m i  p o l i t i c a l .
Hanlan intends visiting England t< 

feud his title to the championship.
Mujor-General Joseph Hooker died M ai

denly at Garden City, L. T„ 011 Friday after
noon.

Clen. Grant was enthusiastically received 
at different towns and cities on his trip 
through Iowa.

nard’s right check, which Is preserved ut 
Yale medical suljool, seventeen indentations, 
which correspond exactly with seventeen 
nails in the heel of Kev. Mr. Hayden's left 
brogun. which lie wore on the day o f Mary's 
murder, (t is els.imcd by the state that 
Hayden put his foot on the girl’s face when 
lie cut her throat.

The hark Lady Oeiuviti. from Breakwater 
for New York came in collision with the 
steamer Champion from New York for 

Madame Christine Nilsson, tor singing Charleston,1 striking the steamer amidships 
elve times during the yvedding festivities 1 and sinking leer in five minutes. Twenty-

live persons ure reported saved and thirty-is to receive nineteen t lions-
tw
o f King Alfons 
and dollars.

I Gen. Hooker was buried on Friday in 
1 Spring Grove cemetery, Cincinnati. The 
j  funeral procession was a very tong one, and 

several military organizations purticipatisl. 
Great improvement has suddenly become

manifest in the mental condition nt'< 'ariutpi,
; wplow of Kmpertir Mi.viinillinn of In.-tifo,
and the'routplete restoration ofher sanitwis 
now considered possible.

Senator Chandler's funeral took phice 011 
Wednesday at Detroit. The body laid in
state at the City Hall during the forenoon, 
and 18,000 people tiled by the bier and took 
a last look at the face o f the dead.

The body o f ijtttgouiint William
marble. It isn't altogether lovely, per- who was killed by the lites at Milk ’<*reek-

arrived at New York Tuesday, and was re
ceived by Cant. George Weir, of the Filth

t . 11 u  artillery! The remains' will tie interred at
Hl'TItERKOIll) B . II AIRS I'vlflontiv V ofr AVost

Nesses a front o f  b rass, or he, the belief!- Ge]1 0rant rt.ac|1P<l ],is 0l,l hot 
eiary o f  the grimiest fraud o f the age, m-., on Wednesday morning. ‘The 
would not have dared to lecture the Yir- was gaily decorated with tings, sfWaniers 

,  , . Tt and evergreens. A  vast concourse o f people
giniuns on the subject ot .honesty. 11 Came in from neighboring towns and the
would he quite 11s appropriate for a noto- surrounding country, and the welcome

home was an enthusiastic one.

r,

h ap s, hut it w on ’t

two lost. Tlie collision occurred twenty-five 
nriles oil the oaiies at 4 o'clock Saturday 
morning. The ship is badly damaged anil 
has lieen towed to Philadelphia.

A freight train 011 the Pennsylvania rail
road broke in two early Friday morning 
while coming down the mountain eight 
miles west of Altoona. The detached por
tion gained great sjmsl. running down hill 
at the rate of u mile a minute, until at 
Kittanning, at which point it overtook and 
ran into the fiist part. Twenty-four ears 
were completely wrea ked and freight scat
tered in all directions. James A. McDowell, 
brakeman, instantly killed, and liis body 
terribly mutilated. J. Cook, another brake 
man, seriously injured anil not expected to 
recover.

ELECTION ECHOES.
Details of Tuesday’s Battle of the Ballot in 

Which Eight States Were Engaged. j

The Day an Orderly One in A ll the States 
and no Distilbance Reported.

MISSISSIPPI.
By the official count the Democrats elect 

state senators and members of the legislature 
The Kupiihlicuns elect nearly all the county 
officers.

CONNECTICUT.
The net Republican majority in the 

eleven senatorial districts is 2,61.1. In the 
same districts last year on the governor’s 
vote the net Ropubjicaii majority was 7 1 .

MASSACHUSETTS.
The defeat .of Butler i i  conceded hv his 

friends, who allow tlmP Long’s plurality 
will be 6 ,0011, but there is every indication 
that it will reach 15,000 and - may touch 
17,l>0O- The Republican Councilors are 
elected and the Legislature overwhelmingly 
Republican.

' WEST VIRGINIA.
A dispatch from Fredricksburg Says the 

debt-payers have carried tlie county und 
Senatorial district by a large majority. In 
the adjoining districts the reports defeat 
Fitzhiigh Ice by Duff- Green, reailjuster. 
A remarkable incident was the appearance 
o f a large body of colored voters, with tife 
and drum, and Hying the Virginia Hag, who 
voted for the debt-pay ers’ candidate. The 
Republican candidate had but 12 vote* and 
tlie readjustor only 80.

THE CABUL MASSACRE.

< luiena.

rious receiver o f stolen goods to preach 
to a Sunday school with the eighth eon- 
innndment us a text.

H aving used a number ol' canards for 
smpaign service until they are no longer 

available, the administration practically 
admits that they are simply falsehoods. 
Among these is the story that Congress

G E N ER AL FOREIGN NOTES.
It is said the British Mcditcrranian Hcet 

will not now proceed to Turkish waters.
Hanlon now expresses liis determination 

to settle the ownership o f the $6,000 purse 
In the courts.

Nearly one hundred lives were lost hv the 
lateHoodsin Jamaica, West Indies, chiefly 
at the west end o f the Island.

The Chilian government has ordered fu-had crippled tlie internal revenue service _
hv making il  impossible to arrest viola- ' neral honors to the late Rear Admiral JAyu, 

, , „  ; who commanded the Tlnnsenr.
lors o f law. Mr. lla iim  makes no further 
pretense o f  such crippling.

physician lias just returned 
liis  re]mrt o f the Prince’s

Bismarck's 
from Vurzin. 
condition does not allay alarming rumors 
lately current.

It is stated that Bismarck has requested 
tlie Russian government to withdraw the 
force of 20,000 cavalry from Poland, on tlie

Ain. HH e r m a n  has another grievance 
liis  friends complain that while Conkling 
made but one speech during tlie cam
paign, he compelled Sherman to make holders o f the German territory, 
three. They should remember that Mr Russia is actively engaged in tilting out 
( onkling was shown to be a Cornell man 1 her amounts, and it is believed that this ft.ro-

while Mr. Sherman was known to have , 0f  Russia which will again plunge 1'n»>i>e 
treated Mr. Cornell as too Corrupt for a into a prnoral war.
place in the public service. This called A  Valpraiso dispatch, dated Oct. 12, re
fer more siieeelies from Sherman. i ^ v e d  by way of Lisbon, says tlie captdred

1 Peruvian turretted ram Huasear Iih- been
■ 1 . armed here und will be rclrtted and niannad

T h e Treasury department us honey- 1 ))v, dCMUan crew.
combed w ith abuses. T lie  Interior ile- General satisfaction is felt in Culia with 
partment must part with its Indiiut lm- the bill for tlie abolition of MaW-ry, whioli

™ . . . ......... ........  » *  1- 1*
millions o f needless taxation. As to, tlie plus among the slave-holders.

The Journal des Debuts described a-plan

THE WEST.
. The Nebraska papers are tilled wall ac
counts o f prairie fires.

town 1 j A oTitV.J man at Red Oak, Iowa, begun 
*tp|in|*otfbis dbtblng, and said he was 
going straight to heaven. An officer took 
liim straight to tlie culuboose.

I.atest Indian advices are that tlie White 
River Utes arc willing to surrender those 
guilty o f the Meeker massacre. A I’eaee 
( '0 1 in 1 u«sion has been appointed.

Mr. Bowman, a San Francisco fisii dealer, 
shot Mrs. J. I f. Hayes and her niece, and 
Annie Carr, inflicting slight wounds. Tile 
cause was a refusal of Miss Carr to marry 
him.

The strike at the Chicago stock yards is 
ended, the men having agreed not to attempt 
interference with employers in their efforts 
to secure non-union men at less wages than 
tlie union demand. Work was resumed 
Saturday.

While John Henning, watchman at Esh
er’s Theatre, Vine street, ( ineinnati, was 
standing in front qf tliat building at three 
o’clock Friday morning, an unknown man 
approached him from behind and dealt him 
a heavy blow on the head from the effects of 
which lie died at five o’clock.

Maj. M. A. Reno, two years ago, was court 
martialcd-fpc iurieccnuy toward a woman, 
whose sentence was mitigated by tlie Presi
dent. He is again in (rouble for a a similar 
o t e ,  the victim of Jus insult this time lie- 
ingttnrtviA • rf Prist Tinder Farmshow. Re
no was drunk at the time and very inde
cent. Gen. Terry lias declared a court mar
tial to trv him to sit at Fort Meade, on Nov. 
Jttii.

A ttu a ^ H a fu n lw y  evening,>s an extra 
train' \CTfli eugiiic 107, Kiiiley. conductor; 
Plowman, engineer, was crossing the 8 t. 
diaries bridge over tlie Missouri river, com
ing east, the west span of the main structure 
suddenly gawk way precipitating seventeen 
cAAbrMdt kHind’tliie caboose into the abyss. 
The engine and one car, with the conductor, 
engineer and tiraman, wore saved from this\ tt“ rn. f y^ ? erol,8 ° ^ ; ^ ! ^ . T ,nPnt ; ahTiit U, be carried Into oflbet for U.o W ™ '  « » «  wore sav.st trom this„ f  Justu-e,’ < ongreev wHl hold t lid sanio uboffi to , feurfultide by the brotkim; of connection

views tliat found expression during the f,.et o f water will V  enabled to rctuh. i , Trlm,‘ lf™ ;1 bodies and
extra session. That deimrtnient has lieen the eastern extremity o f Paris. The works • . ' n!,lr<'< nic"  "T ®  rreov.icd from
not only corrupt hut corrupting. It will W fran<!
need and receive attention. Private letters from CongtantiieAile con- 

1 firni the rejorts o f tlie extremity o f  the dis- 
treKS in the financial matters of Turkey.

THE MOUTH.
____  ...    ________  _ _ _ _ _  _. Kighuleatlis from yellow lover occurred

T he destruction o f tlie States us they Even tlie pilgrimage to Mecca, which has at Memphis during the past week, tlie ma- 
exist under tlie Constitution, w ill give us ' hitherto lieen provisioned at the expense o f .tor' tV °* whom were lingcriug cases'.
such a centralized despotism as will be fat- 
worse than Constitutional monarchy. Hut 
this work is not accomplished yet; it is ; 
the mission o f tlie Democratic party to j 
prevent itixhieconiplishmeiit. The Iowa 
enthusiasts who cheer ‘ tlie first Ameri- , 
rail king,”  peho a sentiment tliat has ; 
lodgment in many minds, the growth of 
which must lie resisted by an nogressive 
democratic spirit.

( cAiTiEi.n leads in tlie Senatorial race 
in Ohio. H e lias nearly u sufficient pttm- j 
her o f  votes already pledged to him. and 
is gaining ground every day. Taft, Mat- ; 
thews and Dennison are in the field, b u t1 
their chanees o f  ultiumte sneeess are very 
small. Garfield Is very likeiv to lie 
elected as i; looks now, and if  lie is, the j 
I ’ liited States Senate will lie |silluted for 
ix years with tlie. luocnou o f o iki o f  the 

most iiiiserupiilous partisans und despiea- 
hle hypocrites in the United States.

-T
T he ltupiiliiiean election frauds in 

Maine ate to lie investigated. I f  it is

the government, is unable to get any assis- Over 2,000 hales o f cotton were shipped 
tanee, an event which has never before oc- (Vom Jackson, Miss., last month, and the 
curred since the establishrnent o f the Otto- ’ merchants there have several hundred bales 
man Empire. qn.huud which they arc holding back for

Bismarck is suffering from tin elici ts „ f  .. better nnccs. 
long iieriod o f taint work, and he is nor Some of the Southern journals, in remark- 
likely to exiierieuco imlch relief until lic ob- ing uisyn the,exodus of Itritisli labor to this 
serves the advice at his physicians and lakes country, purtichiarly that of the silkwcav- 
|>crU)ct rest and quiet for a considerable time, ers, suggest a ismsihlc revival o f the silk 
The Vice ex-Chaucellorsliip of Germany lids industry in Louisiana.
not lieen offered to Prince Jlohenlohe, and lt js  estimated sixteen thousand persons 
he is not likely to accept it it offered. are engaged in Louisiana, in tlie conduct of

The Catholic bishops o f Ireland huve the oyster business, comprising forty-gve 
adopted resolutions appealing to the govern hundred fishermen and sailors, and tlie use 
ment and to all private bodies and private 1 of one hundred und twenty luggers 
iiulividuals to heip the poor, as thepooriaw A  News social from Lockhart, Tex in, 
act ^  insufficient to meet the necessities of says: Bill Davis, executed Tliursdnv altcr- 
jieaeeful and constitutional ineams to reform * jiooli at 2 o’clock, for the murder o f Dolly 
the land laws,which are the main eanseol the Hudspeth, Oct. 20 , 1878, acknowledged lift 
country’s poverty and helplessness. guilt from the scaffold, and suffereiT death

A  dispatch from Constantinople saya M u -' without evincing any emotion. A large 
i__ ns-—>-<- •- ' - London, mwd tv it ncsscu the hanging.

■' ' 1 -
Ke|mhlivun election 

ate to lie investigated.
- ill isfaetnrily proven lo Ouvernor rinree-

surus Pasha. Turkish amliassadur to 
liaving promised Lonl Salisbury, British 
foreign secretary, that tlie reform's insisted 

j  on by England shall he duly carried out, thw^ 
British government has countermanded the 

1 dispatch o f a squadron to Vnurlah. The 
Porte, while avoiding precipitate ’W flo.il. is 
deliberating upon the early cxcculldil of re- 1 

. forms. A Inter dispatch from ( onstantiuo- 
plosnvs laird Halishnry in coTrsenrtng to 
eouiiterniand tlie dtsiaiK-ii A»T"ri ^u idn o ii, ' 
stipulated fortliH'ulHllnrerithf certain cop- 
ditinus of the Porte. It is said in London

A Bullet's Journey, 
lhuigoi (Me. 1 Whig.

AD. F.lijah K. (Jleavehtnd, o f this city, 
haa had n mther reninrknbie experience. 
J luring the war he was wounded in the 
left wrist by a musket liall at Spottsyl- 
vania Court-house, Vn., and, although the 
surgeons made a careful examination o f 
the arm and probed the wound, they 
were unable to find tlie hall, and con-

K A NS AS.
A  dispatch from Lcuvouworth. Kansas, 

says: Returns from this State generally 
are incugre and light. A local interest only 
was felt in the elections, as only tho county 
officers wore elected. A  very slight Green
back tote lias been polled, though in one or 
two places the Greenback candidates are 
elected: otherwise the Republicans have 
generally increased their majorities as if  
looking to a solid vote in 1880. But the

general aputliy caused only a light vote to 
e polled. * M A H Y L A K D .
Returns from some of the counties have 

not been received yet, but sufficient is known 
to indicate the Democratic majority to he 
from 17,000 to 20,000.

Hamilton’s majority for governor is 21,- 
740. Tlie legislature will stand: Senate— 
Democrats 1ft, Republicans 8, Independent 
Democrats 2. House o f delegates—Demo
crats (16, Republicans 18. Democratic Min
ority on joint ballot 00.

WISCONSIN.
Returns from the interior of the State ure 

coming in slowly. Nearly all of those receiv
ed show Republican gains. The indications 
are that the State ticket is elected liy at least 
25,000 mqjorit.v, the largest ever given in the 
State.

One hundred and thirty-two towns and 
precincts, outside the City of Milwaukee, 
give a net Republican gain of 8,410. The 
county and City o f Milwaukee give 3,00(1 
Republican gain. Tlie State is sure for 20. 
000 Republican, with a fair prospect of 
swelling it Pi 30,000.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Estimated and official returns from fifty- 

one counties out of slxty-seveil in Pennsyl
vania give Butler, Republican, for State 
Treasurer, 61,707 ; Hoar, Democrat, 14,140; 
Butler’s majority, 47,082. Indications are 
that Butler will have 53,000 majority.

I 11 fifty out of the sixty-seven counties in 
Pennsylvania the vote cast Tuesday lias 
been officially counted, and Butler’s major
ity reaches 47,041. The seventeen counties 
to he heard from gave last year a Republican 
majority o f 11,0.51' It is estimated that the 
Republican gains in these counties will give 
Butler 00,000 majority.M IN N E S O T A .

Returns from counties and larger towns 
are coming in slowly. O11 account o f tlie 
great amount of scratching very few com
plete returns received. Pillabury, Republi
can candidate for Governor, has been scratch
ed in favor of Rice, Democrat, while Gil
man, Republican candidate for Lieutenant- 
Governor, runs ahead of the ticket. Pills- 
bury’s friends allege this is the confirmation 
of tlie change made before tlie election of 
the bargain between Gilman und Rice, by 
which the latter was to receive the Demo
cratic votes and the fianicrbe voted for by 
Gilman’s friends. There is also scratching 
in offices o f Treasurer and Secretary of State, 
on account of tho feeling among the Ger
mans and Scandinavians. Tlie Republican 
majority probably will ap|siar best in thq 
vote for Attorney-General. This is now 
likeiv to fall below rather than exceed 10,- 
000. N E W  Y O R K .

The New York World and Sun concede 
Cornell's election by 2.5,000 plurality.

Tho Republicans claim twenty thousand 
plurality tor Cornell, hut are yet in doubt 
concerning the remainder oi’ the State 
ticket.

Dispatches Suturda.v from New York city 
say: The Herald remarks: At Republican 
headquartets the greatest confidence was ex
pressed that ihe entire Republican state 
ticket had been elected, including Soule, 
candidate for state engineer and anrveyor.

The New York Sun estimates Cornell's 
plurality at 38,,50ft, and Potter’s majority at 
4,23ft. Tlie rest of tho Democratic stato ijiJ<eJ 
it says seems to be elected by small majori
ties, ulthough it admits tliat. tlie wards which 
increased the vote over other Republican 
candidates in New York City make 1 lie con
test for the attorney-generalship very close.

N ew Y ork, Nov. 8.—The New York Sun's 
returns give Potter. Pern., a majority of 
about 2,(SMI, Horatio Seymour, Jr., Deni., 
has nearly 10,000 nuyority. It is probable 
that Wadswotth, Rep., for comptroller, and 
Ward, Re)*., for attorney-general, are elected. 
Curt, Uen.,.for secretary of state, runs very 
dose to Bench, w ith elianres in favor of Ids 
living elected. Between Wendell, Rep., for 
treasurer, and Marker, the race is very close.

that Ewglaixl tnerelv »HW*M«itn».l tUw.UwiaHii dnil.-d il. nuod have .li-.n.p...! out_ , He
m ind l.ia council that f ’orpftra! Davis , to

attained his plurality vote,by.the moans the Impending crisis. The bishops at tlie 
charged Bv tile liCMftnn GJnlte, it is mated time exhort their flocks to bear their
, . ' . / 7 , , tnals patiently, to respect the rights ot, otli-
t<> no their intention not to allow him to ers, pay their just debts as fully ns they ure

able, and to oiiepi the laws. wliiUi using all 
, •, . . .  , the direction -At refotMs tv-taken hv fixed

and council count the vote, ,into. ■
qualify for the gnlierimtoriul office 
( iovernor
und they have power to refuse' fheoertili 
cate o f  ejection to 15avis i f  it is demon'

lie has iiri'ii U rn w R iga iicn- 
si 101. The arm has been lame, and was 
luidly swollen for a time, and w ffltn  the 
p!Bt >OuTtl|* hnUet,aflur ltuv)t)ffVfthorin- 
ed in  tlie arm for fourteen yours, lias 
mudo its apiiearancc f under the left 
shoulder Bladeshoulder blade, where isnM Bquite 

ment lias received a iBsi [ i j),*fcJand 041 l t d  on
fating that n hill to set- J  iijitftin Small yesterday, rtfid aGktod that 
ion is .lieing jireiiured Be TTifttlctif Re Rmt a right to rhrtaa. a

The Cuban government
_ ^ ______.... ... _______ patch from Madrid stating that n hill to >4'<- [ !n, ) '* ___  _

strated tliat he owes his , , ! « , «  in  fraud- tle the Slavery question is .(leing i.reimrcd ' Be TTirtflehr Tie Tiori a 'righ t to  rhrtaa «
and will soon bo submitted to the dories. It l>i»*e« pluffiftH, ^ ' ^ 1  9 ‘rfiuhlv h f

ulent voting. will provide for the immediate abolition o f gratto'dlum  1

AtxTiRnisu to tlie “Ccvlon Directory 
and Hand-book,”  Ceylon, With its popn- 1 
lation o f 2,000,000, covers 24,000 square 
m ileso f area. Its revenue is a m illion 
and a Half, and it lias a trade o f 11,000,000 
to 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 00 . There are large ( 'rown re
serves o f valuable land. The public debt 
last year was less that 4C800,000, o f which 
£250,000 wns Intelv liaid o ff and £100,000 
refunded, so fruit only £500,000 remains

. . -T-H---- J ft
Lord Dvnmore of Seotluml recently res

cued several shipwrecked persons from a 
small island in the outer tleh ri.fis  nt im
minent peril to himself.

TUe Death o f Cavagnarl’H i'arty ltecmiuted 
by an Afghan.

All About Correspomteuco Isimloii Standard.
Tlie  following is the deposition by an 

Afghan, a witness o f  tlie massacre and
robably a participator in the attack:
Thirteen years ago tlu-re was a beard

less youth in my service who was mur
dered by tho son o f  the Korwal or Cabul. 
The murderer had to fly from Cabul to 
Peshawar, but returned after tlie mas- 
acre, and I, meeting him in an orchard, 
killed him. Therefore I  have fled here 
to save siy life, liaving been concealed in 
tlie city for three days after the occur
rence. I Alas at Cabul when Sir Louis 
Cavagnari arrived. He used to ride 
about and visit every place o f  interest. 
A fter three days tlie Am eer’s manner 
changed to him. T lie Auieer advised 
him, for tlie sake o f  hift safety, to confine 
his rides to the ( ’human or open spaces, 
and to avoid tlie crowds. This advice 
was known all over tlie city. Cavagnari 
acted on it. On one day there was a row 
between au Ai'ridee orderly and two o f 
the Am eer’s soldiers. This came to Cav- 
agenuri’s ears. He complained to the 
Ameer, who imprisoned tlie two soldiers. 
Cavagnari rewarded tlie orderly. Tlie 
people and soldiers were much annoyed 
at this. The Am eer ordered liis suiiars 
and officers not to visit the Envoy. On 
the 3d o f  September, at about 7 a. in., 
three orderlv regiments o f the Ameer 
were assembled without arms in the Bala 
liissai to receive their pay. They were 
ordered one month’s pay, und asked for 
more. On its being refused they begun 
making a row, und General Dqoiid Shah 
and Mustapiia Haliehopla, who were 
present, said “ Go to Cavagnari for it.”  
Stones wore thrown, und Duond Shah 
said to lie slightly wounded. T lie  pay- 
office was sacked and papers torn up. 
T liey tlien ran to their camp for their 
arms, and returned direct to tlie Residen
cy. T liey  found the door into tlie com
pound. cloned. There was only one, and 
the residents occupied in making loop
holes. Cavagnari had ordered all the 
horses (as they could not be brought in) 
to be shot. Guns were notv brought up 
and breaches made in the wall. Three 
hundred Sepoys o f a Bulkh regiment who 
had been recalled from leave rushed 
through and set lire to the house. More 
breaches were made and tho door was 
forced. Thousands o f people from the 
city helped in the attack. ( I t  was be
lieved tlie Residency contained greut 
treasured The defenders, tormented by 
the fire from above them and from all 
around the distressed bv the smoke, all 
got into one building. They shot a great 
many o f the attackers. The house they 
were' in was on fire. At length it fell in 
on those that were not killed. There was 
not much plunder obtained. A ll was de
stroyed by fire. The jieoplo then carried 
away their dead, o f  whom there were a 
great number. I  assisted to remove the 
body o f a well known faquir named Bir- 
haz Shah. H e had been inciting the 
people for over two hours and shouting 
that he was going to Paradise. There 
were a great many dead bodies. The 
crowd next went to the house o f General 
Khusra, in which there were stored the 
uniforms for the Ameers troops, and a lot 
o f swords; all were carried off. The peo
ple next talked o f locating the magazine 
in the upper Bala Hissar; there were two 
regiments there with General Daond 
Shall, who called out to them not to per
mit any more looting. T liey  replied: 
“ T lie troops und the people are brothers, 
and we will do nothing.”  The people de
sisted from looting the magazine o f them
selves. They then talked o f attacking 
the Ameer, but the .troops said: “ He is 
the Ameer, he must not he touched.” 
The shops in the city were closed for 
throe days, and for three days the Ameer 
remained in liis place. He then, by the 
advice o f  liis sirdars, came and sat in tlie 
balcony over the gate, und sent his son 
to ask the three regiments who had en
gaged in the attack what they wanted; 
they replied, three months’ pay, and lie 
sent them this by the Mnsion; lie also 
sent them two guns and told them to go 
and collect tlie revenue in Kohistan and 
that they might keep it too. They 
marched ns fur as tlie Chauinn-i-Nuhi 
Ruojur Nawab, where they encamped and 
dismissing their own officers chose others 
o f  their own race. A fter three days they 
came hack to Cabul and applied for per
mission to go to tlieir homes, hut no an
swer had been given to them when I  left. 
A fter the third day the Am eer called to
gether h is sirdars, officers and ch ief men 
o f the city, and said that i f  he wished for 
a Jehad lie  was with them and would do 
as they wished. H e was obliged, for fear 
o f his life, fo say this. H is wish through
out had been that the Envoy would 
through fear have left the city, hut he 
wished the pressure to he pul upon him 
by tlie people or by inde(ieiulent tribes, 
and not by his troops.

L i t t le  l i c i t  N oncs .
Detroit Free Press.

How tliat north wind whistled and 
Stnng the other day! It was the first sig
nal o f  a long dreary winter, and even men 
in overcoats turned sharp corners to get 
out o f  the biting blast. Tw o children, a 
boy and a girl, neither over nine years old, 
stood shivering in a doorway on Monroe 
avenue, wishing to go on to tlieir lowly 
home, but dreading the wind. They 
crept closer und closer to each other, Hiid 
their chins quivered and tlieir noses grew 
red as they grew cbkler. Hundreds o f 
men and women pawed up and down 
without care, but by and by along came a 
whistling, jovial lad o f fourteen, who was 
swinging ins bootblack'skit by u strap and 
picking up the steps o f some clog-dancer, 
l i e  saw flic shivering hits o f  humanity 
where others were blind, and halting be
fore them with a “ clig-jigger rigger’ o f liis 
heels and n toss o f  his box, he called out:

“ K in lla ir r y  them ’ere eliius o’ yours 
about an hour?”

“ Yes, lua’ain,”  dcinurelv replied tlie 
girl.

“ I  kin, elt?—ho! I10 ! ho! That’s give
away on me! Be your chickens cold?”

“ Yes, ma’am,”  she answered again.
“ and that ’ere cub is your brother, I 

'spose? W ell, when I ’m cold I  get warm. 
What do vou do— freeze?"

“ Yes, ma’am, i f  you please,”  she re
plied.

“ I f  I  please— lia! ha! ha!— ’nother g ive
away on me! W ell, you autumn leaves 
come along with me. I  liain’t got no in
fluence on the weather, but I  kin smell a 
hot stove as fur oil' as the next shiner in 
this town. Gome right over to this store.” 

l i e  led the way across the street and in
to an office where there was a fire, l ie  
had placed chairs for them when a man 
came in from a hack room and said:

“ What do you children want here?” 
“ Want some o’ this waste hotness,”  

bluntly replied the shiner. “ These ’ere 
cubs is nigh froze to death, and I  brought 
’em here to thaw out.”

“ And we won’t even look ut you, nor 
cough, nor sneeze!”  added the little girl, 
as she saw a frown on the man’s face.

“That’s richness; there’s innocence!”  
laughed the shiner, and tlie man’s face 
cleared and he poked up the fire and said 
they could sit nearer.

“ S’pose tne’n and you chip in and buy 
’em suinthin’ to stay their stomachs?”  sug
gested shiner all o f  a sudden. “Tell you 
what, some o f the children in this town 
don’t have a square meal any inore’n 
you’n me wear diamonds. Little gal, are 
you hungry?”

“ Yes, ma’am, i f  you won’t be mad at 
us,”  she replied.

Tlu* man stood irresolute, hut shiner 
went down into his pocket, rattled around 
and said:

“ Here's ten cents that says they are 
hungry!”

“ Well, I ’ ll give as much,”  replied the 
man. “ You go and buy something and 
they can sit here and eat it.”

Shiner bought crackers and cheese, and 
the children ate until lie felt obliged to 
say:

“ Now you cubs go a leetle slow and save 
the rest for supper. K in ye find the way 
home alone?”

“ Yes, ma’am.”
“ And do you feel as warm as 'later hugs 

rolled up in tlie wool?”
“ Yes, ma’am.”
“ A ll right, then. W e ’re dead to rights 

obliged to this man, and I ’ll black his 
boots besides. You ’d better run along 
home now. What ye goin’ to tell yer 
mother?”

“ I ’ ll tell her we come awful near going 
to Heaven, and my little brother lie 
thanks you, too, and now we’ll go, and— 
anil thunk you, luu’uin, ever so many 
times, good-bye!”

The man looked after them through the 
window with softer lines in liis face than 
had lieen there for months. The hov 
stood outside on the walk und watched 
until tliey had turned a corner, and then 
exclaimed:

“ Phew! but I  most feel that I was in- 
gaiged to that gal!”

In Captivity.
New York llcrutd.

The following is an extract from Mrs. 
Price's account o f the captivity o f herself, 
Mrs. Meeker and their companions, be
fore their rescue by Gen. Adams;

The next day we moved from that 
place to another camp. It  was a very 
nice place, with grass two feet high, u 
nice brook o f clear, cool water flowing 
through it. The Indians had killed many 
soldiers and were prancing around in 
tlieir coats and hats, putting on airs and 
imitating soldiers and making fun o f 
them while going through a burlesque 
drill and making believe they were the 
greatest warriors in the West. They 
took a great fancy to my little child anil 
wanted to keep nim. They crept into the 
tent after him, and when they found 
they could not steal him they offer
ed three ponies for him. In  the after
noon, about two o’clock, they cut a lot o f 
sage brush, piled it up and spread over it 
tho clothes they had stolen from the sol
diers. Four o f the Indians then began to 
dance around them and nt intervals fell 
on their knees before them and thrust 
their knives into them and went through 
a mimic massacre o f  soldiers. Other Utes 
kept join ing the party that was dancing 
until a ring was made as big as a good 
sized house. They would first run away, 
then turn and dance back the other wav, 
veiling and howling like frescoed devils. 
They had war suits, fur caps with eagle 
feathers and they looked strangely hide- 

1 ous. They wanted Miss Josie und me to 
dance with them. W e told them we 
could not. “ W e no sabe dance.”

That afternoon Mrs. Meeker came over 
! and we had an old-fashioned talk. She 
told us her troubles. They had threaten- 

; ed to stab her with knives, she said. 
Charley, Ch ief Douglass’ son-in-law, soon 
came around in a very bad humor, and as 
he could siieak good English we didn’t 
dare to talk much after he appeared. 
Mrs. Meeker said she felt as though she 
might be killed any night; that they treat
ed her very meanly. Josephine seemed 
downhearted, though she was plucky. I 
tried to cheer her all I  could. The Indi
ans would not let us go alone any distance 
from the camp. They asked me i f  I hud 
any money and I  told them I  did not, as 
it was all burned. W e asked them where 
the soldiers were, and they said they were 
down in that cellar, meaning the great 
canyon, where they had them hemmed 
in. T liey  said the Indians would lay 
around on the mountains and kill the 
soldiers’ horses. The soldiers would not 
appear at all in the day time. A t night 
they would slip out, only to be shot by 
the Indians. They threatened i f  I  at
tempted to run away they would shoot 
me. Johnson put a gun to my forehead 
and told me lie would kill me. I  said:— 

“Shoot away. I  don’t care i f l  die; shoot 
i f  you want to.”

l ie  laughed then, and would say:— 
“ Brave squaw; good squaw; no scare.”

I n Luttich, Germany, a new kind o f 
sport has been invented. Thirty-seven 
cats wore taken in sacks u fortnight ago to 
a place twenty-four miles distant from 
the town and turned loose ut 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon. The witness o f  the singu
lar race that followed arrived at home at 
H:4H, and within twenty-four hours every 
cat had returned to its own hearthstone.

Warrants arc out for all of tlie men con
cerned in the lynching of Bill Young ut I.u- 
ny. Mo., lari Wednesday.

t .
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IN.E TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

There’s one comfort in being a 
Democrat tlioso Jays; you can take 
more comfort in less news than any 
other living man. — Burlington
Hankeye

Printing (taper has gone up a 
cent anil u hall a pound during the 
past two weoks. There has been a 
general advance in all grades of 
blank paper.

When the train carrying Gen. 
Giant and party moved out o f the 
station in Council Bluff-, an enthu
siastic man proposed “ Three cheers 
for the American King.”

Articles of incorporation have 
been filed at Topeka for the Kan
sas State Fair Association, with a 
capital stock of $ 10,000, with To
peka as the base of operations. 

------ --------------
An exchange has an article on 

“ How to Kun a Newspaper.” 
This should only be read by edit
ors, as every other person in the 
world knows how to run a news
paper.— Oil City Derrick.

—

The Kansas Farmer says that a 
million dollars would not pay for 
the loss in butter and milk in bad 
management and lack of proper 
dairy conveniences in tho State of 
Kansas alone, in a single year.

Shortly after the close of the 
war— during the ttmo tho Radicals 
were reconstructing tho Southern 
States, tho debt of that section of 
our country was increased $215,- 
210,125. Is it any wonder that the 
South is “ solid”  aga'nst that party?”

People often complain of hard 
times from a mero natural londoncy 
to growl; but a Georgia darkey, 
the other day, said: “Neber seed 
sich times since 1 been born. 
Work all day and steal all night, 
and blessed P I cun hardly make a 
livin’.”

The .(,000,000 Republicans of the 
United States have contributed a 
little oyer $10,000, two and one- 
half mills ouch, to assist the Negrc 
exodus from the South. This fact 
shows how little anxious the masses 
Of the purty are to get tho black 
man North.

While Democratic thieves, wher
ever found, go to tho penitentiary 
lor stealing, it would be an ever
lasting task for Republicans to find 
a 1-inglo ea-e whore one person in 
the limitless catalogue of such 
characters in their party have felt 
ihe full rigors of tne law.

his candidates for President and 
Vice-President, at the head of his 
editorial columns, and underneath 
is kept standing the following: “ I f  
those candidates are re-elected, BY  
TH E  E TE R N A L they will bo in 
aucurated— in BLOOD, if neces
sary.”

A  vory satisfactory decrease in 
the National debt is reported toi 
the month of October. On the firs 
day o f October the total debt, ie* 
cash in the treasury, was $2,027, 
202,452.58. On the first day 01 
November it was $2,016,849 545.- 
96. This shows a decrease ol $10, 
352.62. Thu cash in the treasury, 
Nov. l,is reported at $229,844,SI 1.- 
02. Still with these figures before 
them, Greenbavkers will make the 
assertion tiiat the National debt is 
over $400 per capita to every man, 
woman and child in the laud, and 
that we will never bo able to pay 
*t. Now, the population of this 
country is fully 45,000,000, and il 
this number be divided into the 
amount of the National debt, it will 
give a debt of $44.82 per capita; 
and if the debt is reduced every 
month for the next sixteen years 
as it was during last month, at the 
end of that time it will have been 
entirely cancelled; and sixteen 
years seems to us a groat deal less 
lime than never.

W estern Star Carriages.'the best wagon on w heels

Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

In 1876 Mr. Tilden had a popu
lar mSji.rity ot a million of the 
wh'te voters of the Union; a ma
jority’ of a.third of a million of the 
black and white voters; a majority 
of tho S:nt<'8, and a luajori’y of the 
Eloctoial (./'ollcgo. The Demo
cratic candidate in 1SS0 will do 
equally as wt II.

-------.•  ♦  «►--------
Wednesday of last wetk, when 

G o. Grant was making a little 
P| c cli at Galesburg, 111., n nunr 
her of totteu eggs were tLrown at 
him Iroru among the crowd on* o f 
them stiikiog behind his ear. As 
Illinois is a solid Republican State, 
the matter was kept out of tho As
sociated Press Dispatcher

M iris county elected a Demo
cratic Treasurer and SheiifT. Ellis 
county atso elected part of the 
Democratic county ticket; also, 
Franklin, Ford, Montgomery and 
o her counties. ’The Greenback 
ticket was scooped in McPherson 
county, that last year sent aGrecn- 
backur to tne Legislature, the Re- 
pub 11 .ms being vitioriOds.

The Lowrenco Standard, in com
menting on the New York eleotion, 
says: ‘ ‘The defeat of Gov. Robin
son in Now York, last Tuesday, 
foreshadows the defeat o f Mr. Ttl- 
den in the Democratic National 
Convention, while tho election of 
the Democratic State ticket is a 
still more docisive indication of the 
healing of the Kelley-Tilden 
breacch and the success of the 
Democratic ticket in the State, in 
1880. New Jersey is also certain 
to vote for the Democratic candi
date, and these, with the votes of 
the Southern States, will give him 
182 votes, lacking but three o f a 
majority in the Electoral College. 
To furnish those three votes, the 
doubtful States of Indiana, Connec
ticut and Oregon will be a suffi
cient resource. The Returning 
Boards ot si' these States are Dem
ocratic, and the two houses of Con
gress, that make the final count of 
tho Electoral veto, are Democratic- 
There will be then no Eliza Pink
ston or Electoral Commission to 
intervene between tho people and 
their choice. The two Democratic 
bou-es of Congress will settle all 
disputed points, as the Constitution 
contemplates and requires, and tbs 
result will bo a Democratic Presi
dent. * * * The Republicans
taught the Democrats u valuable 
lesson in politics in 1876, and they 
will find their pupils apt scholars.”

NO CROWIHC OVER NEW YORK
The Chibagn Times’ Washington

special says: “ The Republicans bad 
been having their own way so 
long that they wore totally unpre 
pared for the merger result in New 
York. It  was so clearly indicated 
that tho Slate would have gone 
Democratic had it not been tor the 
fight between Tammany and Til- 
don, that the Republicans were ro- 
aily disheartened. It was hoped 
by them that the State would be so 
overwhelmingly Republican that it 
would set at rest all uncertainty 
about the result during the Presi
dential year.”

The samo paper’s New  York 
special says: “ Tho Republicans are 
not crowing very successfully over 
the election. The result is regarded 
everywhere as a moral victory tot' 
the Democrats, inasmuch as they 
would have elected their entiro 
State ticket by a large majority, 
had it not been tor the Kelley 
holt.”

The Commercial Advertiser, a Re-

A  full line ot carriages, o f first 
class material and workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now ot
tered at prices to correspond with 
the times and with the decline in 
ill other things.

A  good, well made,s'ylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
springs, sarven wheels for $110 ;

With leather top and rubber 
back and side curtains $150;

A  Phaeton with lamps and 
fenders $180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. A ll fully warranted.

In nothing else has the decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
as in carriages. The dread ot un
safe work, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by the use of perfected 
machinsry, we can furnish a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fair prS*. The Anchor Brand 
Axles and the Sarven Wheels in
sure strength, and all can seo that 
they are getting in other respects- 
just what they want.

We use the Anchor Brand Axles, 
the Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes Iron for 
the Ii 'n Work and Second Growth 
Hickory for the Wood Work; and 
wo offer a Buggy that will run 
with tho greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just tbo article wanted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Where there 
are none, we will give tho first pur
chaser the agent’s discount of 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: Deposit the 
price in the bank, and send us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
are not suitod, you can return it by

paying the freights. The freight 
will be about the same as for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
place and St. L ouib.

Clergymen and useful institu
tions favorably considered.

To C a k h ia g k  M a k e r s : Y ou 
know that if the wheels ate “ Sar- 
vea” and the axles “ Anchor Brand’ 
the strength is there. They arc 
all right aDd the carriage is likely 
to be all right. We can furnish 
you a carriage made by the best 
machinery better thr.n you cai 
readily make, for less money. It 
is o f the best style, materials and 
workmanship; but it lacks tbt> hand 
finish given to the most expensive 
work. This you can add. You 
can take off the rubber curtains 
and put on leather; the paint has a 
solid lead body and you can rub 
down ten or twanty more coats; and 
then you will have an article bet
ter than your own, touched up to 
suit your customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

PRICES.
Top Buggy, with Sarven Wheels, 

Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trimmings, and Rubber 
Side and Back Curtains, $150

Without Top, 110.
W ith Side Bar, 180.
With Sido Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fonders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs 180.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Barouche 280
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Polo, $10; Apron, 

$3.50; Plank Runners to transfer a 
buggy into a sleigh $7.

L E A C H  & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

Any editor publishing this ad- 
vertisementsix months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duebill for an open or covored 
buggy.

1 publican paper, says: “ Luck and 
George Allred Townsend asked ! mocralio lolling gave tho Re- 

Secte'ary Sherman if tho soil of pubiuai.Kol New York tho victory 
Kansas was as g >od as that of 
Ohio. “ Buttei; Kansas and Iowa 
hove probably iho very best soil on 
the continent for wheat and grain.
Kansas is lacking in pictureaque 
scenery, and is not as interesting a 
State as Ohio; but for farming, 
grazing and supporting a magnifi
cent race of farmers, it is aglorious 
land. Tho same is true of a good 
deal of Eastern Nebraska.”

J. B. Fithian, “ forme’ ly of Kan
sas,” and of the Topeka Blade, is 
now editing and publishing the 
Clackamas Democrat, at Oregon 
City, Oregon. He has hoisted the 
nan,-, of Tildeu and Hendricks,as

they are crowing over to day.”
In fact there is little crowing 

over New York among tho intelli
gent Republicans. They know 
that in 1880 the 70,000 votes cast 
for Kelley will be given the Damo- 
cratic candidate for President; and 
that being a fact, they know New 
York is sure to go for him.

WORTHY OT  ATTENTION.
Wo advise all our readers, wheth

er they own a foot o f land or not. 
to supp'y themselves with that 
treasure of useful, practicable, roll- 
able information, the American Ag
riculturist,so named because started 
38 years ago as a rural journal,

but now enlarged to embrace a 
great variety o f most useful read, 
:ng for the household, children in
cluded, for the garden as well as 
the farm— for all classes. Each 
volume gives somo 800 original en
gravings, with descriptions of la
bor-saving and labor-helping con
trivances, of plants, f-mts, flowers, 
an'mals, etc., including many large 
and o'easing. as well as instructivej 
pictures for young and old. The 
constant, systematic oxposure of 
humbugs and swindling schemes j 
by the Agriculturist is of great 
value to every one, and will save 
to most persons many times its 
coit. Altogether it is one of the 
most valuable, as well as cheapest 
journals any where to be found. 
The cost is only $1.50 a year, or 4 
copies for $5. 8 'nglo numbers, 15
cents. Subscribe at once for 1880, 
and receivo tho rest of th-s year 
free; or send 3 cent stamp for post
age ob a specimen copy. Address 
Orange Judd Company, Publishers, 
245 Broadway, New York.

THE EYE OF THE HORSE.
In 01-r a<i m-ration for a ceKE-n 

excellence, we should never over
look glaring defects in the get o f a 
stallion— they are not cnfrequently 
o f such a a fun re as to neutralise 
all tne good qualities; and no.h:ng 
is 60 fatal to tbe tiselulness ot a 
ho’-se as blindness. In tbe rage 
tor speed which has so largely oc
cupied the m'nds o f brecdcs for 
seme yeais past, we havo so far 
lost sight of somo glaring defects in 
a few ot our popular s’ res, that se 
rious damage has boon infPcted 
upon much of ettr trotting stock, 
that it will take years of careful 
breeding to repair. It is never too 
lato to begin a refo‘ (nation, and 
now is a good time to take sound 
ings and see wh'ther we are drift
ing.— National Live Stock Journal

J . M .  T U T T L E
KEEPS

CONSTANSTLY ON HAND

A

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

LOW PRICES.
ESPECIALLY

WHEN CASH IS PAID.
COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS .

A NEW EXCITING BOOK,
Bridling with the Wild AUVKSTUKK8 ol

STANLEY IN AFRICA,
The ONLY authentic  ̂ and copyrighted 
cheap edition, gives a lull history of bln 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar
velous journey down tbe Congo, more las- 
c'nstlng than romance, profusely Illus
trated, and highly endorsed by the clergy 
and press More agents warned.

137"For particulars about ibebook. suc
cess of arents ami best terms, address 

N D. THOMPSON A CO., Puba ,
St Loula, Mo.

BLACKSMITH INC.

GIESE A SHARP
are prepared to dress over all kindsol files, 
and drees mill picks; so fsrmers, black - 
smiths and all others having anything ol 
tbit kind to do, should give Mm a call. He 
does all other kinds o( blackxmlthing a 
low rates- mj,n-3ni.

W A N T E D ”« j r s s s :  ̂
* *  *^*^gettc canvasse-s toen-

age In a pleasant and profitable business. 
Jood men will tlnd this a rare chance

To Make Money.
Such will please answer this advertise

ment by letter, enclosing stomp for reply, 
stating what business they have been en
gaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need app'y Address

KlNLBY. ll a r v r y  A  Co., Atlanta, Os.

Notice by Publication.
To Units f Howell;

You will take notice that you have been 
sued inihe District Court of Chase county. 
State ot Kansas, hv llattie A. tlowcll, and 
her petition is v o w  ou lilc against you in 
the Clerk’s office, ot said eour<; that the 
names ot tne parties to tho action are Hat
tie A . Howell, plaintiff,and llolls F. How
ell.drfendsnl,and that you must answer tho 
petition Hied In sstil court by said plaintiff 
ns or before lhe 27tb dnv ol November. A, 
D. 1ST!) or the same will be taken as true. 
»nd judgment rendered forever divorcing, 
you trmu 1 lie aiid plaintiff

WOOD *  P a NCOASI’, 
oel8l-3w Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

TREES! SHRUBS!
An immense slock of Forest Tree and 

Kvergreen Se> dlings. Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
and .-mall Fruits, that will be sold cheaper 
and packed better than any other place 
on the American continent. Address,

J C- PINNEY. 
sepl2-2m Stuigeon Bay. Wit,

SE WING,MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OPFICE.

GEORGE HOFER,
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS

Particular attention given to all work 
In my line of business. Give me a call.

IS  M A N U FA C TU R E D  BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
I R ^ C I I s T E ,  W I S .
WE M AK E  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  OF

FARM, FREIGHT AND SPRING WAGONS
And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind ot work; by employing none buttbe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Uslpg nothing but

FIBST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OP SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THOROUGH KNOW LEDGE of the business, we have justly earned the rep
utation of making

“THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.”
We give the following warranty with each wagon:

WK HEREBY W ARRANT THE FISH BROS’. W AGON No............ to be well made
in every particular and ol good material, and that tbe strength of the same is suffi- 
oient for all work with fair usage, should any breakage occur witbin one year 
from this date by reason of defective material or workmanship, repairs (or the same 
will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or tbe price of said repairs, as per 
agent s price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or detective parts as evidence,

R a c in e ,  W i , „ J a n .  1.1, 1878.{Lt £ “ BIDS. i  O0.
Knowing we can suit you. wo solicit patronage from every section of tbe United 

States. S e n d  f o r  F r i c k  a n d  T kkm s , and /or a copy of our A g r i c u l t u r a l  F a p e r

lys sm FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.
OR TO MOLINE PLOW CO., CER. ACENTS, KANSAS CITY. MO.

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

.A.S.A. G I L L E T T ,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

THE BEST HARVESTERS M AD E  IN TH E  COUNTRY'

ELW ARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S.; 

C H A R T E R  O A K  S T O V E S .

NAILS, IRON AND STEEL,
WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETO,

COTTONWOOD FALLS . KANSAS.

A  M A N
WHO I t  UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL 8EE 

BY EXAMININC THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK  BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE W E ST !

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs 
and Omaha, passing through Joliet, Ottawa. La 
Halle. Geneseo, Moline, Rock Island. Davenport, 
Wost Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, 
Grinnoll and Dcs Moines. (the capital o f Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Washington, Fair- 
field. Kldon, Belknap, Centreville. Princeton, 
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron, Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa 
and Knoxville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bona
parte, Bentonsport, Independent, Kldon, Ottum
wa, Kddyvllle, Oskaloosa, Pella. Monroe and l)es 
Moines; Dos Moines to Indtanola and Winterset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
Is positively the only Railroad, which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This Company own and control their Bleeping 
Cars, which are Inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffs, 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Fifty Centa, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between the same points 
Three I>ollars fo ra  double berth, and Six Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will be the pleasure
enjoying your meals, while passing over the 

beautiful prairies o f  Illinois and Iowa, In one of 
our magnificent Dining and Restaurant Cars that
accompany all Through Express Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good as Is served In any first- 
class hotel, for seventy-five cents ; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

Appreciating the fact that a major’ty o f tho peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and the enormous passenger business of 
this line warranting It), we are pleased to an-

—  ‘  --------------------- its PALACK
yoses. and Its 
ng purposes.

SMOKING SALOON where you can enjoy your 
** Havana ” at all hours of the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span tho Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Leavenworth und Atchison, connections being 
made In Union depots.

T IIK  PRINCIPAL II. U. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FOL
L O W * :

A t CHICAGO, with all diverging lines for the East 
and South.

At E n g le w o o d , with the Lake ffltbre A Michi
gan Southern und Pittsburg, Ft, Wayne A  Chicago 
R. Kds.

A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati St St. Louis K. It.

A t LA Sa l l e , with Illinois Central R. R.
At P e o r ia , with P., P. St J.; P.. L. A I).; I. B. A  

W.: III. Midland; and T.. P. A W. Railroads.
At Rock  I s l a n d , with Western Union R. R. and 

Rock Island A Peoria Railroad.
At Da v e n p o r t , with tho Davenport A North- 

Western R. R.
At W est  LIBERTY, with the Burlington, Cedar 

Rapids A  Northern K. K.
AtGRINNELL. with Central R. R. of Iowa.
A t  D M  Mo in e s , with I). M. A Ft. I>odgc R. R.
At Co u n c il  Blu f f s , with Union Pacific It. It.
A t OMAHA, with B. A  Mo. It. It. It. (in Neb.)
AtCoLUMBUH Ju n c t io n , with Burlington .Cedar 

Rapids A  Northern It. R.
A t Ot t u m w a , with Central R. R. of Iowa; 9t. 

Louis, Knn. City A Northern and €., B. A 0. R. lids.
At K e o k u k  with Toledo. Peoria and Wawutw; 

Wabash, and St. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W . R. Uda.
At Be v e r l y , with Kan. City, St. J. A C. B. R. R.
At A t c h is o n , with Atchison, Topeka A Sant* 

Fe; Atchison A Nob. and Cen. Br. Union PaciHo 
R. Rds.

At LEAVENWOUTH, with K. P. and K. Can.
nounce that this Company runs its 
SLEEPING CARS for Sleeping purpost
TALACE DINING CARS for Eating _______________
One other great featuie of our Palace Cars ia a I K. Rds.

a JfcMiSSJ
•a ? ? :? .* ;  w

F o r  l i h r a a t l o a  .o t  o b t a l u b l ,  ut j r * » r  H w  ticket oM cc, • H m a ,
A .  K I M B A L L ,  E .  S T .  J O H N .

Oco'l WpertnteadoM. O w n  Tkt. cod Poortr Ant.
— — - — -------- . ChloMo. 1IL

MAURICE OLES,

BOOTJANDiSHOE MAKER,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L * ,  C K A N S A S .

The beet of leather; ftrat-cIsH* work; 
prices, the mo>t reasonable. Call and ace 
me. Shop adjoining the hardware.

At AUIUCK OLES.

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Snrgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS.

Physician & Snrgeon,
mteeldencejjand office |a half mite 

north ol Toledo. jyil-lf.4|
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Term s—per year, $1 60 rush in tulvanee;
■ ter throe months, 11 76; after six months, It  00. 
• F o r s i -  months, |100 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week...
2 weeks . 
8 weeks . .
4 weeks .
5 months 
8 months
6 months. 
1 year

1 in. |2 in. 8 in. 5 in.

$ 1.00 1 50 *2 00 3 00
1.50l 2 00 2 60 4 00
1 75] 2 50 3 00 4 50
2 00 3.00 8 25 5 00
3.00 4.50 5 25 7 50
4 00 H 00 7 50 11 00
0 50 0(H) 12 00 18 00

10 00 15 00 18 00 30 00

$ 5 60 $10 00 
0 50 18 00 
8 00 15 00
» 00 

14 00 
20 00 
32 50'

17 00 
25 00 
32 50 
55 00 
85.00

Local notice 
eertion; and 5 
insertion.

8,10 cents a 
cents a line

line for the first in- 
for each subsequent

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

CAST

Cedar Pt..
Hunt’ ...... .
Klratlale ... 
Cotton w’d. 
8afford .... 

WEST.

Safford .... 
Oottoow’d. 
Klm dale... 
Hunt'*.... 
Cedar Pt..

MAIL. PASS- FR’T. FR ’T. FR ’T.
A m a ra p m p in a m
9 28 12 59 2 22 7 20 1 15
9 40 1 13 3 10 7 56 1 5ft

10 00 1 80 3 40 8 40 2 30
10 15 1 51 4 10 10 00 3 10
10 88 2 16 5 09 10 50 3 46

M AIL. PASS. FR’T. FR '1 . FR’T.
D 111 a m p m a m a m
ft 17 6 96 1 17 800 4 10
639 7 00 200 900 4 47
4 58 7 18 2 35 a .-.3 5 17
«  16 7 85 t  10 10 30 5 45
682 7 62 3  41 11 10 3 10

4. O, O. F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

T H E  CURRENCY QUESTION.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
rthousa-sds of our people ore worry
in g  themselves almost to death 
• over the vexed question, even to 
rtbe extent of neglecting their bu»i- 
■■css, their homes and their duties 
■ to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden o f the Went, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do not believe it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for; yourself 
and be convinced.

W .  F. W h i t * ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

QUININE AND ARSENIC
Form the basis o f many of the ague 
remedies in the market, and are the 
last resort ol physicians and people 
who know no belter medicine to 
employ, lor thu distressing com 
plaint. Th% effects o f either ol 
these drugs are destructive to the 
arystem, producing headache, intes
tinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, 
Tinging in the ears, and depres
sion of the constitutional health. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure is a vogetnbl die- 
.covery, containing noither quinine, 
.arsenio, nor any deleterious ingre- 
•dient. and is an infallible and rapid 
•euro for every form ol fever and 
:8gue. Its effects aie permanent 
and certain, and no injury can re
sult from irs use. Besides being a 
.possitive euro for fever and ague in 
all its forms, it is also a superior 
remedy lor liver complaints. It  is 
;an excellent tonic and preventive, 
m  well as cure, of all complaints 
peculiar to malarious, marshy and 
.miasmatic districts. By direct ac
tion on the liver and biliary appa
ratus, it stimulates the system to a 
vigorous, healthy condition.

For Sale by all Dealers.
LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Boneless codfish at Ferry's.
Buck wheat flour at Ferry’s.
Furniture of all kinds at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Chew Jackson's best sweet Navy 

tobacco. n29-ly
Go to Ralph Derm's for fresh

g  ocories.
Fresh goods, of all kinds at J.

W. Ferry’s.
Ralph Denn is giving a groct-r- 

a weigh again.
Dry goods, in endless variety, at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
A  Big Giant food mill for sale; 

app'y at Ibis office.
Apples, lemons, etc., at M. M. 

Young’s confectionary.
J. W. Ferry is paying 25 cents a 

bushel for corn, in trade.
A  full fine of groceries, qttoens- 

ware, elc., at J. W. Ferry’s.
Cottonwood Falls’ latest attrac

tion— Brandley’s jewelry store.
Mis. Peter Oaks, o f Cottonwood, 

died, Wednesday, Nov. 12, 1879.
Prescriptions carefully com

pounded at J 1 in Forry's drug store.

Miss E l’za Drummond has been 
appointed pos raist.-ots at Wood- 
bull.

I f  yett want to buy a sewing

machine at low figures, call at thia
office.

J. W. Ferry expecta to do a big 
lot of business at hia store on Sat
urday.

Fresh and tender meat always
on hand at M. M. Young’s meat 
market.

••Old" Jim Ferry means business, 
and sells lots of goods at small 
profits.

The Parkemlle, Morris county, 
horse fair has been postponed to 
Nov. 18 and 19.

Toilet and fancy goods and all 
kinds of patent medicines at J. W. 
Forry’s drug store.

I f  you want your watch repaired 
in a workmanlike manner, go to 
Arnold Brandley’s.

Dr. H. H. Arnold will be in 
town, next week, to give some of 
bis musical entertainments.

Cheapest watches, clocks and 
jewelry in the State, at Brandley’s. 
Don’t forget the name and place.

M r. A. C. Fox, of H ym «f, has 
bought the Frank Chapman farm, 
on South Fork, and moved on to 
it.

J. W. Ferry has a mule team, 
wagon and harness for Bale, cheap 
lor cash; or on time for a higher 
price.

Mr. H. G. Root, traveling agent 
o f that excellent paper, the A tch i
son Champion, called at this office, 
last Friday.

An  exchange says; “ Push your 
bi’ s'uess. It it isn’t worth adver- 
Using, advertise to make it worm 
adverasing."

J, W. Ferry can accommodate 
you with any kind o f goods you 
may want, anil that, too, at aston
ishingly low prices.

An exchange asks: “ What i6 
money?” Money is the missing 
link between the delinquent sub
scriber and the editor.

••Cheese the racket 1 dons the 
glim ! give us a rest, cully ! and 
let’s go and look at the styles of 
jewelry at Biandley's.”

Mary had a little lamb, with 
which she ueed to tussle; sh® 
yanked the wool all o ff bis back, 
and crammed it in her bustle.

Since L. Martin & Co. have re
fitted their store it looks as pretty 
as a pink. They have also secured 
the services o f Mr. H. L , Hunt.

Mr. D. W . Rankins has moved 
next door to his livery stable, .on 
Broadway; and Bert Robertson 
has moved into Mr. Rankius’ house.

A  free oyster supper and a Dem
ocratic cork screw to each and ev
ery buyer of a ten dollar set of 
jewolry at Brandley’s. nl4 tf.

The Board o f County Commis
sioned were in session, last Fri
day, canvassing the vote and pay
ing o ff tho Judges and Clerks of 
election.

Mr. C. 0. Watson has returned 
from the East, where ho went after 
more goods for J. W. Ferry’s store; 
also, for a car load o f furniture tor 
tho same bouse.

Capt. C. N . Sterry. o f F.mporin, 
was in town, Tuesday; and, by the 
way, the Captain is the father of 
another girl, which was born on 
the 29th ultimo.

The eloolion is over, and Cald
well & Co. havo still s most excel
le d  stock of general meichandise. 
from which their cuttomers can se
lect almost anything they want.

Tho total vote of this county, 
last year, was 968, and this year it 
was 1 ,180, making a gain of 212 
votes in one year; and who will 
say that Chase county it not set
tling up?

The late tains have caused all 
the smaller stream in this county, 
which have not run for months, to 
begin running again; and the Cot 
ton wood is higher than it has been 
before since last spring.

I f  “ H. W ” ., o f Silver Creek, will 
send us his name, we will publish 
his items, next week. We mmi 
have the names of correspondents, 
not for publication, but as a matter 
of good faith on their part.

L. Martin & Co. have wow a very 
complete stock of everything in the 
dry goods line. Their atock of 
boots and shoes is large and well 
selected. They have added a stock 
of groceries to thoir establishment.

The Atchison, Topoka and Santa 
Fe R. ilrojd Compa.-.y has clo-ed a 
contract tor the completion of a 
branch o f their road to Santa Fe,

the ancient capital of New Mex 
ice, to be completed by the 1 st of 
January next.

This county, and Kansae gener
ally, has been visited by several 
good, heavy rains since our last is
sue, and wheat is now booming; 
and it is predicted that noxt year’s 
wheat crop will bo the largest ever 
harvested in this State.

We have tho best store end tho 
largest and best selected stock of 
goods In Chase county, which we 
can and will sell as low as the low
est. Come and seo.

W m . J effrey  & S on. 
Klmdale, Kansas. n7-4w

Mr. N. E. Stevens, traveling 
agent of that sterling paper, the 
Leavenworth Times, called at this 
office, Wednesday. Mr. Stevens 
informs us that arrangements have 
been made whereby the Times will 
be more regular in reaching sub
scribers.

The Greenbackors have “ testod 
tbeir actual strength”  in Chase 
county. The “ exhibit,”  wo should 
think, is not very gratifying; but 
then there is some consolation to 
them, no doubt, in the fact thet 
they defeated the Democrats and 
elected the Republicans.

District Court sits, next Tuesday; 
and the following are tbo jurymon; 
Cottonwood township— Clay Sbait; 
Toledo— Win. Osborn, Jos. Hay
ward, W. M. Moore; Falls— H. B. 
Weed, H. L.Hunl; Diamond Crock 
— Geo. Collett, Jr., J. Winchell, J. 
P. Parks, A lbert Bandlin; Bazaar 
— C. B. Nesbit, C. W. Rogler.

- Charles Riiter has one o f the 
largest and finest stocks o f jewelry 
in the West, and all o f bis goods 
are of good quality, and besides he 
is soiling them at bottom prices, 
and don’t you forget it, because ho 
wishes to reduce bis stock; io fact, 
ho is selling watches and clocks be
low cost; Ithaca calendar dock at 
$6 .50, and everything else in pro
proportion; and these low prices 
will be put on all goods sold, until 
after Christmas.

A  number o f the young men of 
this city have organized themselves 
into a “ Social Club,”  and have en
gaged the new hall, and will give 
a series of terpsteboreun entertain
ments daring the winter season 
Tho Club will give a dance evory 
2d and 4lh Friday in overy month. 
Remember, they givo a dance, Fri 
day, October 14. Admission only 
50 cents; wiibin the reach of all. 
The best ol music will be furnished. 
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
evorybody. Bud Jones, 1

T . A. F e i i l e t , V Com. 
C . B a l d w i n , j

Taking the vote for Governor, 
!nst year, tho Democrats and 
Groonbackers together had a ma
jority of i^ovcr the Ropublicaus.and 
bed these two parties united, this 
fall, in opposition to tho Kepubli- 
can party, they would,undoubtedly, 
have elected an opposition ticket; 
but as it is, the Greoubackers cun 
claim all the glory of electing the 
KeDublican ticket. It  is to he 
hoped that the opposi.ion will be 
t>nht;d before another election; tor 
it is only by d'ecoiision in the ene
my's ranks that the Republican) 
can hope to con;:nue in power, as 
tbt • are becoming u minority party 
everywhere.

We copy the following items re
lating to a former citizen of this 
place from the Rico (Ouray county, 
Colorado) Ar"tcs: “ C. S. Moore, M. 
D., a regular ptnclicing physician 
and druggist, has botom.r associated 
with W. Higgin in tho business. 
Dr. Moore, we can say from a per
sonal knowledge, is not only a 
good physician, but, ns well a gen
tleman, who is most kind, pains
taking, and very nttortive to Ills 
patients. The people ol Rico are 
foriuna'e insccuiine a good physi
cian and druggi.-t; and wc take 
pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Moore to a’ l persons who may re
quire his services.” ‘ W. Higgin, 
druggist, formerly o* Animas City, 
has removed his largo and exten
sive stock of drugs, chemicals, and 
a most complete stock of useful 
goods to Rico, laken a store on 
Glasgow Avenue, and opened ihe 
same for sale. Since Mr Higgin 
oame to our town, ho has entered 
into co-partnership with Dr. C. S. 
Moore, and hereafter the firm will 
bo known as W. Higgin & Co. 
We commend tho gentlemen e f tho 
firm as being men who understand 
their business, polite aud accom
modating,”  Ac.

W H I T E  B E - O I T Z B

MOfTUMENTS AND STATUARY,
MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS. &C
FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Fe> v of the Advantages White Bronze Pos

sesses over Stone Monuments and 
Headstones.

]«t . Age w HI not impair their inanity.
2d There be* ng do deterioration in their value, you always have in tht se your money’s 

worth; while . w *th marble, or even granite, what you obtain at great expense, may, in a few 
years, bucoin e o f little or no value, as defective headstones and monuments in every cemetery 
hear witness Is it not then tho part of wisdom to invest where you will always feel satisfied 
with your pu rchaae, and also give the*aia<: satisfaction to coming generations?

3d The d migua arc far more elalmraf j  and bountiful than can be made in stone at double 
Ihe cost.

4th. Beau tiful emblems full of meant? can be selected from our large list without extra 
coat.

5.h. Tho most delicate lines andshv rpest letters will not chip nor lose a particleo , 
beauty. . . .  * th*li’

tttb. The .inscriptions, without adc titlonal expense, ire  all m raised or black 
can not be hr >keu off, even with an a; e; while the action of tue frost aod cons* .etters w 
tion on letters of stoue ultimat jly ob iterates them ..ant disintegia-

7lh Thvf'Uftbliiis arochangeable, ind the old can ho re noved for ne-
with but tr» pens* l*arcliar era of these monuments do not • * s * u l t x s a ,
cctti 1 toch ’eelTn tho inscri-puons, u,dc wting from live to ten d -VS5L4CJ-: , 
ib r  inscript, on plate, giving the no other ot monument and tab* , ^wVi.,25*!vT7in!Jrt?r Ŝ *V‘ i 
express; the \ with the aid of the sc cket wrench (which coir * J . l ' '!1 , 'V i  ‘ ui
tablet can Ih ♦.i!;cn off and replac with the new, an 1 r  ^ tooaomeHt) the ••
the* return th-f old tablet ui the manufacturers and 

Our no uimenU being U oublc Fronts or

6 s s » , c a a j  ~  j s s a s t e s a w #
m b Tbb N fax .o M Ig fc  e S ^ r S ^ - - ^  th“ ‘  m’“  h,c *  «* «* '»

cost devfcte he |ir t r o fw a  iy of our dei _______
enhance the r vali ie totfcu c of stone beyond comparison

ATTORNEYS AT L A W .

fTpTc o c h r a n  ,
C o tton w ood  ft’a lu , UliHKe county , K un - 

.a . ,  w ill p ractice in all the State and  
f e d e ra l C ourts . Co llection . -.>Iu ted. 
D e e d ., luoi'tgaxea. lease .. A c ., d ra w n  u ;e -  
fully„ and acknow letlgu ieu lat'.iken . Office  
— O n t iro a d w a y , opposite  the h a rd w are  
store,

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

E M PO R IA , K A N SA S ,
W ill practice in the severa l courts of Lyon, 
C h a »e , H a rv o v , M arion . M orris and O v e n  
counties in the State ol K in .u -; In ihe, Su 
prem e Court ol the S tale , and in the l e d -  
eral C o u r t , therein  Jyl.t

C. II CAK8WKLL J  >DM V. IM UI8J 8

CARSWELL & SAXilKKS,
A TTO R N E Y S  - A T  - I. MV, 

c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s , K a n s a s ,
W ill  practice iu  the s e v e n !  vmirlH ol iff i- 
rion , Chase , L y o n  and G re e n w o o d  cou n 
ties. jy l8 -t f .

KNCICII UAUIDLK. Jo.SlCI’ll o 'HAI'.K .

&
ATTORNEYS - A T

COTTONW OOD FA
LAW,

-u s ,  Ka n s a s

RUGULES, ‘^ dtt & |,\ NN,
E ropo r’

D i.tr *  -• K a h 4»s , Will pVaeCufc in the 
co- .< Q 'ttltt o f  C h ase  and ad jo in in g

Ayer's Ague Cure,

____ _____ i
■>c requirtnc die labor of 4e» Minutes;

put on the backs
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dt.ring ub tli i ever .astiiB’g bills.

12th Th« .'arc » s M  itml shipped oomph*<« to set in ^cinetcry. utid not being as hear y as 
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Thousttudf of pure already bnar witticas to tbo above. Kwr fan ...... -
aditrcbN, jicie.ss to the al»ovc. E «r  f4 ll call on or
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AT C EDAR PQ8WT, KANSAS.
CT-3P. K T T H L ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

HARNESS. S A D IE S , COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

D J H S A 7 L . E R /  I l S T  O O J A . L .

CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADWAY.

COTrrONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. m .iyOlv

OFFICIAL El .ECTION RETURNS.
Tho Board ot Cuunty Comirus 

sionors mol , last Friday, an l can 
vassed th^ vote of Chaso county, 
polled at ihe election, Nov. 4, 1879, 
with the following result:

THE HANNIBAL AND ST. JOE.
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1 Vt»S Vote .. U « 113 7s 44! j; 11( i ll r,8 *
£*«' 4\idgc,9th Dint
S ft 2Vtera .......... 71) 41* 2” 2f 1 4.- 57 30 oil
H .ii Micks .......... IH ,s - 1
Frank  l>ostcr.. . K 1 11
A lbert  D av is ....... 4 21 1 in
tfcK. Alilrio.il .. . i i, 3
T k »n i i8 .1 one* i 1
M I 'a rk o r........... 1 1
ja n w -  H avburn . 1 1
W m . Roinigli....... 2 *2

For Treasurer.
A . U  loo t; 5 2!) 3 1 11 6 •Xi
llannon  Doolittie. 22 • 1 S IN Ih ] 122' 213
.1 fs. Shipman. ... JS 55 3: 215 2: r»> 45 30 523
Win Jeffrey ....... oT> 32 35 81 51 56 f. 324
Mi-H M .n  I'r.-tll «-r R -j 1 <; f 17

. 1 S liuolittle . .. 2 2
J 11 Doolittle....... 2 2
d#h Doolittle . ) 1
-------- Shimnan ... 1 1

Fo»* Sheriff.
.1 . tl ft » r i« r, •1 1 37 17 i 2li 2

Johnson----- ftl (ill 31 2.-WI 26 51 71 5S (7(5
Davi.l IliK-tii-n. 4ti IP 15 11.3 ')H 58 13 7 (71
It. Doolittle............ 1 1
Kcr ( v»uuiy Clerk

S. A .......... 01 87 Jf. .W)1 4f 52 or. 772
W , A Mffrsc......... 4}: 22 IH 13:» tu 5t. io •' 1ft 7
\\ ! ’. Murtin ...... 1 ] « 1 ft
M. K Hunt............. 1 •i 1

For Registrar.
A 1' (iandv 114 ’ l l 7« 107 1 14 >8 t
A da  Yr. Moore...... 1 . 1
1 W inchell .. 1 . ■ *i 1
11. Doohtt e ............ t 1
F. 1*. ( (ftdiran 1 :
For Co. Surveyor.

W . II Holsinger . /( fit 2t rv.i 17 5f 71 53 387
\V W . Sanders . 48 23 1 ! i:n» 1 ,* S-3 :u 0 31.3
s  K. Yeomens ... 26 :jti »v 70 2t 23 ft ft j 23
M is Mk. A. Morgan 1 1
1 »un Koinigh 1 1
--------H olsinger... 1 1

For Coroner.
W m . Hunter. 32 X 1 38 1.150
1*. 15 M cCabe........ 47 AC.] If 07 •it ftl 15 tii rsr.i
It W a lsh ................ (51 12376 28 45' 50 46 •si
A . 15 W atson ........ ft 2 1 *) 16
Mrs 1. Tavlor — 1 1
K s. H recu ........... . .. .| 1| 1

• Total vote of the county, 1,180. + A. T.
Candy’s vote, 1,15#.

FAI.L3 TOWNSHIP.
For Commissioner, 2d District— 

Richard Cuihbert, 128 ; J. M. Tut
tle. 208; J. II. Scribner, 90. Tut
tle's plurality over Cuthbcrt, 80.

For tho bridge bonds, 2 13 ; 
against ihe bridge bonds, 184. Tho 
bonds failed for want ot a three- 
fifths vote.

Subscribe for tkc CoUu ant ,

■I

1 Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished withi 
i Ihe Horton Reclining Chair, iti/J 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

• Tho “ Old l{ellttbl«,, Hanoi.'. , 
'and St. Joo railroad will here a I tc  
I run magnificent dajT coachoi-, ui 
] in-hod with tho Horton reclining 
I chairs, between this city and Chi 
Cng •, without change, by way ol 
Chicago, B tiriingion and Quincy 
railway. This is one ol the most* 
direct and safe routes to the Kosi, 
and this step places it the very 
first rank in point of-cllega'nce and 
perfection of accrrtnmoilattoiiH. 
Wrnoiu doubt it will t-arly become 
tho most popular tine in the West 
w:tl the traveling public. The 
lint .011 re> lining chair is immeas 
ur oly sUpOP * ' in point of com- 
fo t :• .d enw- t»f management to all 
01 tor. > o* in Uv , and those plac.d 
in t ie  Hannibitt and St. Joe car» 
are " f  1 ii« finest vorkmanship and 
mst- .Tiaiv, but to the tiaveiing pub 
lie i- is useless to speak o f the ex 
celhouce ol these chairs. T iny 
ha*<s t roved so entirely successful, 
and ••, fully meet tho wants o f the 
tru* -ling community, that they 
hn* j become a necessity. Mr. II 
D. l.’ rice, the efficient passenger 
agon* ot the Hannibal and St. .lot- 
roa< , ;n this city mmishus the i.i 
fo- (ration that die.e day coaches 
will ho placed on ihe road this 
wei-ii. Wo comm, ud this route to 
tbos* going east, who wish to so- 
cur romtort, safety and expedi
te a. “Kansas City Journal, Feb. if

Administrator's Final Notice.
The ailministrntrix of ihe cstatetc of .)ot*l 

Cliitruli, tlcceaaocl, w ill make final settlement 
of alt muitciM appertain! g to said estate, 
witt* the Probate Court of ( basecounty, Kan
sas, on the 27th day of November, A l’> Ifi^f

M AKY A. LIU  U( II, AdininiKi ratriX of llie 
B»tatc of Joel C hurch, deceased.

October 22, 1879 pcUll 4w

ERRORS OF YOUTH
a G k n t l k n AM who Miffcred for years froi 
,. -rvouH Debility. Premature Dee r , , ami a 
tn« effect# ol Jthitlifu11 iiu.ineretion, w ill i'c, . -■ . ....................'IIS* IVIIU1I, Mill
the H’jk c u f  suffering humanity, send free to 
H ■n»f dlirctions for
y a k in g  the simple remedy by which be was 
cuied Suflerers w ishi.ig to profit by tho ad
vertiser h experience; can do so by addreNsing, 
in perfect confidence. H OODIN, 4 » o. 
dar St., Xeyr \ o rk . 1210m

oil th^ affections w hich arise ifo ia  m alari
ous, niuidh, or m iasum tio i)OiSt*:i3.

‘‘This is a compound remedy, prepared with 
scientific skill from vegetable ingredients, which 
rarely fails to cure the severest rases of ( 'hills 
and Fever and the concomitant disorders. Such 
a remedy the necessities of the people in mala
rious districts demand. Its great superiority 
over any other medicine yet discovered for llic 
cure o f Intermittents is, that it contains no qui
nine or mineral, and those who take it«nrc free 
from danger o f quinism or any injurious effects, 
and arc as healthy after using it, as before. It 
has been extensively employed during the la t 
thirty years in the treatment o f lbesc distressing 
disorders, and so unvarying has been its succof s 
that it has gained the reputation o f being infal
lible. It can, therefore, be safely recommended 
as ft sure remedy and specific f. r the I'ever and 
Ague of the West, and the C lillls  and Fever of 
the South. It counteracts the miasmatic prison 
in the blood, and frees the system from its milu- 
cncc, so that lever and ague, shakes archill?, 
once broken up by it, do not return until tho 
disease is again contracted.

The great variety of disordcis which aviso from  
the irritation o f this poison, mch as N euralgia, 
Khcum ntism . Gout, llcad m lic , idindness. 
Toothache, F a  rad io , C atnrrli, A sllm m , P a l
pitation, Splenic Affection*, H yd i rics, Pafn  
in tlic Howelh, Ca>lie, Parnlykis, and derango- 
of tlic Stom ach, all of which become intermit
tent or periodical, have no speedier remedy than 
A y k u 's A g u e  C u r e , which cures them all alike, 
and protects the system from future at bn A s  
a preventive, it in of immense service in ihoso 
communities where I ’ever and Ague prevails, us 
it stays Lite development of the cU-rrj^c if taken, 
on the first approach of the j.rcmonHory •} i 
tnm> trave llers  and tenq i try it dd
thus enabled to defy these tli-orders, and four 
win ever Ruffet* if they avail theruscivcs o f  tho 
protection this remedy afford».

For L iver Coniplaints, ari* ing from toi piditv, 
it Is an excellent remedy* .t 'stimulates tills organ 
into healthy activity, amd produces many remai :*• 
able’cw. cs whore other medicines fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical anil A nalytica l t'liem lsts, 

i.o irr/ i., m ins.
YYy Am . lUiinaiisTS r.v e k y w m k iu :.

H I N C K L E Y  H O U S E

COTTONW OOD F A L L S ,  KANSAS*.

The “ Old R eliab le" 11 inch!ry 1 f. v. ,• i . again  
refilled, and fimindied ibnm flton l w idi •)« w  
furn lure, w iili npring liotrom beds of the In nt 
quul:I . ;«•• i i’ll a lv* < < i;id more com foi l . hlc 
bivle lit.tli vi*r Li*’ . with a good an jile 
room, an • I'M buv» i. table in the <-J> at
tached, and I’Vi r ti.i n the table thai ltie
market w ill nil *.

It^ls M'S low  as ilit .ti’.n - I • f the F;nne chiRS 
O* h'Oi^es.

Thankful for past favo s, I wou'd sidicit 
public loitronuge. I. I*. H IM  K I.I.Y , 

niay2-3in 1'iopaietor.
— w 1.1'i.̂ aiww.xinvjRr--.n»irrj:r viw - . •_«&**•

CHAS„ R8TTER,
WATCHMAKER | .IKWKLEK,

COTTONW OOD FALLS. KANG AO,

Store on Ilro n'.way. bete ••• i Main a I »•'ri< 
streets, koe;x on band ;• Cull At Kik »f watches, 
cl j  ks. jewel y and silvi r .* • . -'pecial nt- 
niiti(iii i> 11 ii l to repairing of ell kinds

T fU S  r A F C R  IS ON F t 1,10 V/IT ff

yp'tv

PTMPLE8.

T.
!}dLI will mail (free' the rcc.ipc f »r .

VjcOETABT.K I Ia i .m that. wi*l rennn 
FRKt.fi I*KH, PI M Pl.KJt nmi lu .(n o|?r«. 
b ig  the skin soft, d e a l nnd V.nantifn’r r\l • in 
structions for producing tl’A • g t" 'V lll 
of hair on a bald head or smooth tie < v i -  
dress, enclosing 8 c en t .- mp, I.i n . v >nv-i lk  
| U . ,  ."j At n fit,>. X.
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A - an from the luixfit.
IaiokiliK ilown upon the lands, 

On forest hlack as niftht,
Fair Holds and desert sands,

Sees the traveler below
Losiiift heart, as, league on league 

Ixtng wildernesses show  
N o end to his fatigue;

So Faith, Blind her stars,
Iteholding fur beneath 

The bright or gloomy bars 
In the web ol life and dealli.

Sees weary hearts that deem 
The dark breadth is the whole ; 

Sees happy hearts that dream 
The bright rays all their goal.

All ! let this faith be ours—
That even mid the pain,

Above the present towers,
And sees the nearing gain ;

W hile, breadth by breadth, appears 
As from the weaver's hand,

The pattern o f the years
W hich Hod himself planned.

Kill! C H A R IT Y .

for all'ording me this nmiortiinity.”
He bowed low as the carriage rolled

"tilt, but l*r. Avlescroft, you are too 
generous! We diet not expect such a do
nation as this from you!”

Miss Hildred Haven was leaning from 
the door o f  her chocolate......hired ba
rouche, with its brown satin cushions, 
and coat o f arms emblazoned on the side, 
while the high stepping horses pawed 
the ground impatiently, and shook their 
silver-plates! harness, all eiagerness to be 
gone.

Miss Haven was a fresh, fair-complcs- 
ioned girl o f about eighteen, with dark 
blue eyes and glossy brown hair—»g i r l  
who would have been considered “ nice- 
looking”  bad she been a poor limit’s 
daughter, but its she was Mildred Haven, 
niece to the wealthiest man ill the town, 
sin1 was universally pronounced a beauty. 
And the smile with which she greeted 
Dr. Aylescroft’s penciled memoranda on 
her subscription list lighted up her oval 
face, and displayed a very  pretty set o f 
smalt pearly teeth at the same time.

"It  is o f  no consequence—none at till, 
Miss Haven,”  said the young physician, 
rubbing his white palms lightly together. 
" I  am delighted to have the privilege o f 
aiding your charitable schemes. The de
serving poor have always been a pet 
bobby o f  mine, and I am obliged to you 

apporti 
the ca

away from his door, and stood watching 
it fo ra  moment ere lie returned to his 
cigar ami tire.

Joseph Nickson, an impecunious young 
legal fgend, with no particular practice 
as yet, except that o f  [mtience, greeted 
hint with a smile ami a shrug o f  the 
shoulders.

"W hat’s the exact amount they v ic
timized you for, eh, old fellow?”  lie de
manded. “ Ain't 1 glad they didn’t see 
me, though!”

Dr. Avlescroft sat down and compla
cently viewed the tire.

" I  put down £■’>."
“ M y dear fellow, are you crazy?” de

manded Nickson, dropping his meer
schaum.

“ Not at all, Joseph, my friend, i sim
ply regarded it in the light o f a good in
vestment.”

“ Eli?”  ejaculated the lawyer.
Dr. Avlescroft nodded.
“ You—you don’ t mean to say that you 

intend to marry the heiress?”
"W h y  not I as well as another?”
“ W ell,”  quoth Nickson, “ I ’ ve heard o f 

brass before, and I 'v e  heart! o f  coming 
the confidence game, but 1 do think, 
Tom Avlescroft, you’re about the coolest 
customer! W hy, she’s rich and you are 
|»oor!”

“ All the more reason the financial 
irregularities should be equalized, my 
good Joseph.”

“ Am i she’s a belle, ami you are bang
ing on to the very outskirts o f  society.”  

“ Wait six months, and see bow it will 
lie then," said Aylescrofl, composedly. 
“ And in the meantime, as I -aid before, 
that five pounds is very well invested.
< live  me a light, will you? My cigar has 
taken advantage o f  the opportunity to go 
out.”

“ I wish I Had some o f your assurance, 
Tom,”  said Mr. Nickson, as he reached 
a pink tissue paper spill down from the 
mantel.

Dr. Avlescroft inclined his head, as if  
acknowledging a compliment.

“Just wait and see, said he, calmly. 
Meanwhile, Miss Haven was rolling 

homeward, very agreeably disappointed 
itt the results o f  her collecting tour.

I f  she bad been more a woman o f the 
world she would have easier compre
hended matters. A  plain, middle-aged 
spinster, who sewed for a livelihood, 
might have trudged through the very 
soles o f  her shoes without raising funds 
for the Charitable Fair, but when Miss 
Haven went out in her chocolate colored 
barouche, driven by the sober coachman 
with the black velvet band around bis 
bat, the money flowed into the subscrip
tion lists as i f  the streams o f  Factoids 
were let loose.

“ Isn’t he handsome?” said Mildred, 
leaning back among the carriage cush
ions with a little rapturous sigh. “ Ob, 
we must have him for our party next 
week.”

"Hum ph!”  said Miss l'lattcrslcy, the 
elderly companion who rode on the back 
seat.

“ So kind o f him to subscribe so gene
rously,”  said Mildred. “ I  intend to have 
Dr. Avlescroft at our next reception.”

And, as the heiress generally had her 
way in most things, Miss Plattersley did 
not contradict the assertion.• * * * *

“ I know it’s some one crying,”  said 
Mildred; “do, Plattersley, go anil see what 
is the matter.”

“ I t ’s only Bridget’s little sister with 
the toothache,”  said the companion.

She’s been whimpering there all day, 
nook says.”

“ W h y don’t she have it out, poor 
thing?”

“ She’s very poor, and tooth-drawing 
costs money; and, besides, the girls are 
all nervous, and won’t go with her.”  

"Horrid things!”  said impulsive M il
dred. “Can’t you go?,’

“ With this neuralgia in my face?”
And the comiwnion put on an injured 

air.
“ King for the coachman.”
“ lie 's  gone out half an hour ago.”
“Stuff and nonsense!”  cried Mildred. 

I ’ ll go inyself.”
"M ildred!"
“ W hy not? I ’ll take her round to Dr. 

AylcscrolVs. l ie ’s so benevolent and 
large-hearted, he’ ll never think o f charg
ing her a penny. W here’s piy water
proof and my veil? Quick, make haste,

A ST U M B L E  IN THE SK IES.

H«»w .« .it'iilucky Hoy watched a Pigcou 
m » • Kite.

. Li»l|l“ViUo Font.
Little Johnny Green was the happy 

young ow ner o f  a very strong-flyiug kite, 
made by bis father, and a very Strong- 
Hying pigeon, both white as snow. A  
few days ago Johnny began to speculate 
tut to which o f the two was the stronger 
dyer, and being unable to decide the 
question in bis mind, be yesterday after
noon, pitted them against each other ilia 
trial o f strength. .Vrriving at the com
mon near by, w ith the pigeon in a basket 
and the kite in his hands, he soon sailed 
the latter, before a north-easterly breeze, 
to the limit o fliis  208 yards o f  cord, lie  
then tied the end o f the string to one o f 
the legs o f the bird, and, turning him 
loose, the contest began.

The pigeon, feeling half free, flew 
toward home, which was directly against 
the wind. The resistance o f 'the kite 
caused his flight to tend upward, and, in 
turn, the efl’orts o f  his wings caused the 
kite to sail upward in tlieair. Fora while 
the bird seemed to have the best of the 
struggle, making slow progress for at least 
a square, but, in spite o f  all efforts to 
make a direct course, flying higher and 
higher.

After the bird lmd readied an altitude 
o f  perhaps four hundred feet, the kitebe- 
ing about one hundred feet higherstill, it 
was plain that the latter bad greatly the 
advantage. It was flesh, bloodand'featli- 
ersagaiust the untiring winds. L'liable to 
continue the strain, the pigeon changed 
his course to one side, thus slacking the 
string, and causing the kite to fall slant
ing from side to side in a helpless sort o f 
way. But, feeling free again, the pigeon 
once ulore made a break for home, when 
the string being hauled taut, the kite rose 
rapidly to its former level. These move
ments were repeated again and again, the 
bird anil kite in the meantime drifting 
before the breeze more and more rapidly 
to the southwest. The boy watched it 
all with intense eagerness.

When the snowy contestants were 
above Eclipse park, where the shooting 
tournament was in progress, a gentleman 
who looked up after a wild pigeon that 
had escaped the gun, espied the kite, 
which, as such, was barmy discernible. 

And when lie heard that Mildred was The pigeon had then quite vanished into 
I to marry Dr. W ilcox, he bitterly the blue. The attention o f several per-

P1 itter ley, boldly «"11iol forth into tb « 
starry, sparklii r  ,tm> plierc o f dn wit - 
ter night.

It was late, and Dr. Aylescrofl had re
tired into the snuggery o f  the back |«tr- 
lor, there to spend the rest o f  the even
ing with a French play, a cigar, and a 
glass containing a fragrant compound o f 
lemon peel, sugar'and spirits, mollified 
u itli a little hot water.

Into this sanctum came the voice o f 
Maggie, the servant girl:

"Please, doctor, there’s a poor girl here, 
crazy entirely with the toothache; and 
would ye pull it out, for charity's sake?”

"No, 1 won’t!”  said Dr. Aylescrofl, in a 
voice as different from his accents o f  the 
afternoon as vinegar from honey. “This 
isn’t the dispensary. Tell her to go----- ”

"But, sir— - u
“ I ’ve been riled just about as lutieli to

day as I can stand. Hang this charity 
business, say I !”

Miss Haven, standing just inside the 
vestibule doors, with one arm around the 
poor little Irish girl’s neck, heard every 
word o f the colloquy, and her warm, im
pulsive heart boiled within her.

"Come, child,”  she said, quietly; "w e 
will go somewhere else.”

“ Doctor! Doctor!”  pleaded Maggie; " it ’s 
the young lady that was here in a car
riage this afternoon, with the little girl."

“ Eh? What?”  and Dr. Avlescroft 
jumjied hurriedly up. “ W hy didn’t you 
say so before, you idiot? Miss Haven— , 
Miss Haven, I beg your pardon, L am 
sure, for exposing you to such an absurd 
chapter o f  accidents. It was altogether 
a misunderstanding— it---- ”

“ Do not let us interrupt your leisure, 
sit-,”  said Miss Haven, with a stinging 
accent o f  scorn in her clear voice. “ As 
you say, it would indeed lie hard for me 
to bleed von flirt her to-day. I will goon 
to 1 >r. W ilcox’s.”

And she swept out o f the house like a 
tragedy queen, leaving the diseomfitted 
young physician to chew the end o f his 
own unsatisfactory meditations.

Dr. Aylescroft’s “ investment”  was by 
no means a profitable one.

The heiress never sent him cards to 
any o f  her receptions, and he had the 
very questionable gratification o f know
ing that lie had only himself to thank 
for it.

engaged „
acknowledged that real charity was worth 
all the shams in the world.

\ KOVAL FBI XUL1NB.

Tilt* Infant Daughter of Kill}; C harles A IV.
Left at u Hospital iu Brest.

One night in 1801 a little girl, about a 
year old, was deposited in the drawer o f 
the foundling hospital at Brest. She was 
dressed with much linery, and a note, 
attached to her skirts, told that her name 
was Soktngo, and that she would lie re
claimed bv her father. The claim was 
never made, however, and in due time 
the child was transferred to the orphan 
asylum, to he" educated there. As she 
grew up she develojied a most extraordi
nary beauty; but her intellect appeared 
to be very weak, and she sullercd from 
frequent nervous His. When she was 
twelve years old she was sent out into 
the streets to sell flowers, and her lieuutv 
and her moderty attracted many people's 
goodwill; Imt she grew weaker and weak
er. and itt last she died.

According to French custom she was 
bunt'd in an oja-o basket, and, as it was 
whiter and the soil was frozen, she was 
laid into the grave, only covered with a 
ill in layer o f  sand. During the night she 
awoke, and. pushing the sand away, she 
crept out from tbi- grave. Not exactly 
understanding what had taken place, she 
was not so very much frightened, but in 
crossing the glacis between the cemetery 
and the fortifications, she was startled by 
the outcry, ."(.pti vivo?”  and, as she did 
not answer, the sentinel tired, and she 
fell to the ground. Brought into the 
guunl-linusc, her wound was found to la: 
very slight, and she soon recovered; but 
her singular history and also her great 
beauty nail made so deep an imnression 
on a young lieutenant o f  the garrison 
(Kram er) that he determined to be lier 
protector, and sent her to one o f  the most 
fashionable educational establishments in 
Paris. During the next few years Kra
mer was much tossed about by the war, 
but when, in 1818, lie returned to Paris, 
lie found Solange a full grown woman, 
not only beautiful, but accomplished and 
spirited, with no more trace o f  intellect
ual weakness or nervous tits. He mar
ried her, and for several years the couple 
lived happily in Paris.

Meanwhile, investigations were made 
concerning the girl left in 18ln in the 
foundling hospital at Brest, and as these 
investigations were made by the Swedish 
ambassador, and iu a somewhat official 
manner, they attracted some attention. 
Captain Kramer heard about (lie nllilir, 
and sent a note to the ambassador, and, a 
month Inter on, the nmlmssadov came in 
state to bring Madame Kramer a formal 
aeknowledgiiMJiil frvm her father, the 
former Marshal Berundottc, afterward 
King Charles N IV .  o f Sweden. Captain 
Kramer and his w ife went immediately 
to Stockholm; thev were ennobled, etc., 
and a soil has just been tuqioiiitcd attache 
t.i the Swedish Legation in Palis.

--- r"— ♦
Tin* story o f  t 'c iic iiil Cuts.

i li vcliiinl letter in Clilengo Tribune.
W hile bitterlv opposed to Lewis Cass 

in polities,M r.('handler was much like 
Ids illustrious predecessor in the great of- 
(liee o f Senator, lie  never, however, 
forgot that lie was an uneducated man ; 
and although often invited to make 
speeches and addresses Left ire college so
cieties and on commencement occasions, 
lie invariably refused. ( ieneral < 'ass was 
the direct iqqsjsite o f this. Professor

]x:i
sons was drawn to the curious spectacle, 
and some doubt was expressed as to 
whether a kite could be flow n so high. 
“ The other end o f  the string,”  suggested 
an observer, “must be two miles off.”  
But the wonder grew as the kite gradu
ally rose higher and higher and sailed 
further and further t<> the southwest, un
til it tinallv vanished into the sky over 
the lower Lend o f  the Ohio, or high 
above the blue line o f Indiana hills.

In the meantime little Johnny (ireen 
stood gazing after his vaiiishingprojierty. 
H e stared at the empty skies lung after 
both bird and kite bad darkened into 
specks and then into nothing. It was af
ter sundown before lie fully realized 
not only that his kite and favorite pigeon 
bad carried each other away forever, hut 
that the momentous question that lie put 
them together to settle would reach a so
lution far beyond bis observation. Only 
half satisfied with his experiment lie 
started home. As lie entered the bouse 
he turned his eyes sadly toward his pig
eon boxes, w hen what should lie behold 
but that same strong-flying lie-pigeon, 
quietly resting in front o f his hole, with 
a piece o f the string still hanging to bis 
leg.

l ilt* Birthplace o f Washington.
New York World.

Fitly four miles southeast o f Washing
ton as the crow flies, fifty-one northeast 
o f  Uiclimond, is Pope’s Creek, in the 
county o f  Westmoreland, where Wash
ington was born. Two hundred and 
forty-seven vears ago the traveler from 
Europe, as bis sliip, worn by months o f 
storms, sailed up the broad Potomac, 
w hich is here four and one half-miles 
wide, m ight have seen a low, one-story, 
gambrel roofed house on the shore o f a 
creek on bis right. The house was a 
large and magnificent one for those days, 
and was surrounded by offices and negro 
cabins. W h ile  the traveler was watching 
the scene on the shore the ship was sail
ing tip the creek, and, anchoring in front 
o f  the house, sent its owner the much 
needed clothing and other articlesof war, 
and the last news from London. The 
sight that struck the traveler’s eyes was 
novel and pleasing. The house was only 
ha lf a m ile from the river, and across 
the river the shores o f Maryland were to 
be seen, and a clear sweep o f the river 
down to w here it poured into the Chesa
peake Bay. Down by the mouth o f  the 
creek the soil was rich and mouldy, and 
the rice and Indian corn flourished; near ’ 
at hand the soil was sandy and cov- ' 
ered w ith huckleberries, cranberries and 
cliinenpin bushes. Behind, on the low
lands, a clump o f  live oaks, cedars and 
cypresses gave a partial air o f  gloomy 
quiet to the place. H igher up in the 
background, on the ridges between the 
creeks, grew the forests primeval o f ash, 
oak, beech and hickory. In  summer the 
clearing around the house was brilliant 
with the colors o f the May apple, the 
yellow  jasmine, the acacia and red flow
ering chestnut. At the left o f the house 
were the hazel hushes, where grew the 
|«>as, beans and vetches for fodder and 
food. In the kitchen garden were the 
HKiycock, niaracock and the sonorously, 
naiiied tangniiockonniiiinge. Among the 
few flowers carefully tended under the 
w indows the cardinal and moccasin flow
ers were for the first time cultivated. 
Over the sides o f tlie house the wax myr
tle crept, from whose hem es the green- 
tinted, pleasant-scented candies for win
ter’s use were made. The w if i  turkey, 

n|,|pt.int’v in imn. i mu'—m quail and partridge crept around the out*
( 'h im b ill nfOborlin Foliage relates viv id- skirts o f  the wood, and the monotonous
ly his rcelleclions o f the famous lecture o f 
( 'ass before tlie students o f Amherst Col
lege. Cass had just returned from a 
somewhat long stay in Europe, and was 
somewhat slroagli urged for the Presi
dency. It occurred to some one that it 
lecture from him would be both enter
taining and attractive tit Amherst. Ho 
was invited anti axcepted the invitation ; 
but, instead o f giving an account o f  his 
travels, as expected, the speaker proceed
ed with a somewhat elaborate eulogy o f 
himself, never once referring to his trip.

crooning o f the negroes at work was va
ried by the song o f the turtle dove, the 
rcdiiinl, mocking bird and Baltimore 
oriole as they flashed through the branch
es o f the trees, and down the river the 
shrill cries o f curlew, crane and heron 
were heard. To-day there are no negroes, 
tin forest, no house, and its site is only 
marked by a rude stone laid (hi re by 
(leorge Washington Parke Custis.

At tlie time o f Washington’s birth, 
Westmoreland county, considered in its 
natural and topographical aspect, and its

before the poor thing sobs her heart out. 
Not proper! ( 'omc along, child.”

And Mildred Haven, deaf to the pite
ous remonstrances o f Miss Potentilla

The substance o f his remarks was that I aptitude for commerce and cultivation, 
genius was the thing that told, and not was one o f the finest in the world. At 
education; that a young inan had no ! tlmt time Boston, the largest place In 
chance in the East; and the projier thing New England, where the population was 
for the young man to do was to see how ,no*t compact, had hut 40,000 inhabitants, 
great u man the speaker was, and then Uiehnionit was not laid out, and Norfolk 
go W est and grow up with Urn country, was not incorporated. Hills ran through 
as ho had done. The various tunes that tj,c country northeast and southwest, 
were played by Mr. Cass’ political enemies w itli spurs'toward the river. The sur- 
ujsm this foolish speech had much lo  do f.u.t. nf  tj,t. land was divided into hills, 
in defeating Cass fur tlie Presidency. Hat and low. The front on the Potomac 

-*• —  was indented with many inlets and
Embroidery is executed by machinery creeks. O f tliese^ the more important 

upon the heaviest fabrics, light gauzes and were the Yisutnieo, Nomine, Pnjie’s, 
crepe iisse. Aridge’s, Mattox, Monroe and Roster’s.

All these were navigable for a few m ill-, 
and on their banks were the chief set:I 
meats o f  the early planters. The earli
est mention o f Westmoreland county was 
in July, 1853, when it was said to contain 
the Lund from the Machoaetoke river, 
where Mr. Cole lived, and up the groat 
river Pawtomake above tin* Neseostirt’s 
town, and was to be taken out o f North
umberland county, which in 1848 com
prised the whole neck o f land, know n as 
the “ North Neck,”  lying between the Po
tomac and ltajqiahaiiiKM'k rivers. S itae ! 
then tiie county lias been shorn o f  its , 
fair proportions, ami now comprises a 
tract o f land only thirty miles long by 
eight or ten wide, Iving wholly on the 
Potomac ill the northeastern part of tlie 
State, There were and are no townships 
in the county or State, as was the case in 
New England, when the people flocked 
together. This wasowing to the fact that 
tlie early inhabitants settled on the 
banks o f ’ tlie creeks in families, and the 
trading vessels brought them everything 
needed outside o f  their own resources. 
T lie  political divisions were counties and 
parishes, and vice versa, in Washing
ton’s time there were only two parishes 
iu Westmoreland county, and one o f 
these spread over part o f another. To 
this comity iu lt»57 came John Washing- 
Ion, the great-grandfather o f (leorge,and 
settled on Bridge’s crock, which W as a 
short distance from Pope's. Long after 
the partial settlement of V irginia in the 
Jamestown district, Westmoreland county 
was a howling wilderness. The Presby
terian “Quones”  fought tlm fight o f earn
est faith and hope in the west, while the 
aristocratic “ Tuckahoes”  in the east con
tented themselves over their strong wat
ers and cliini-apins, with lighting again 
their battles with the Wiecocconumicos, 
tlie Roundheads and the French at Oude- 
nardc and Malplaquef. Down to a very 
lute date, even 1871, Sir W illiam Berke
ley thanked ( iod that there were no free 
schools or printing presses in Virginia. 
Nevertheless tlie tide o f population 
flowed northwards from tlie Cavalier set- 

1 dements until tlie banks o f the Potomac 
were reached. In 1733 the whole popu
lation o f tlie “ North Neck”  did not 
amount to 3,lKKi souls, exclusive o f  about 
1,1 UK I military who were there for protec
tion against Indians and pirates. The 
nearest neighbor o f  tlie Washington fam
ily was Rev. Lawrence de Butts, rector oi 
Washington parish, so called because the 
glebe land on which lie lived was given 
by one o f the Washington’s, though the 
parish itself was thirty’ miles long and 
live miles w ide, and contained two hun
dred families and no Indians. Near at 
hand were the .Monroes, ancestors o f the 
President. They lived at the head of 
Monroe creek, and a few miles above 
them was the fam ily seat o f  the Lees, the 
most distinguished members o f which— 
Richard Jlcnry and Francis Lightfoot— 
were born nearly at the same time with 
Washington, in  tlie previous vear Pat
rick Spence and -----  Monroe had built
warehouses at Xotniny, ten miles from 
Pope’s; John Fitzhugli and <ieorgn Tur- 
berville had lived within six miles for 
nearly ten years; John Taliaferro, gen
tleman, had a house on a neighboring 
creek, and Joshua Fry and Peter Jeffer
son lived close at hand. All these are 
well-known Virginian names and will 
show the class o f  people w ho lived near 
the Washingtons. Such were the people 
and tiie place in 1733.--------- -- + -

Three Groton Monuments.
New York WorM.

Three notable spots in the ancient 
town o f (iroto ii are to be marked by his
torical monuments, which have just been 
completed at the works o f Mr. John Ev
ans, Boston. Each is in the form o f a 
heavy tablet, and w ill be placed on gran
ite pedestals. The material is slate, 
which was selected in on ler to have the 
monuments somewhat iu keeping with 
the well known monuments o f the olden 
time in this State. President Elliot, o f  ( 
Harvard University, furnished the in
scriptions. The first monument is rec
tangular in form, five inches thick, four 
feet wide and two feet nine inches high.
A plain moulding at the top is the only 
ornamentation, and tin a sunken panel is 
this inscription:

Near this si«it
Stood tlie first Meeting I louse o f It rot oil 

Built in 1888
And burnt liy the Indians 

In March 1878.
A second stone is semicircular in shape, 

five inches thick, fourfeet wide and three 
feet six inches high. A sunken panel on 
its face is inscribed:

Colonel William Prescott, 
Commander of tlie American forces 

At tbi' battle o f Bunker Hill
Was born on the 20th of February 1738 

In a house which stood 
Near tin’s spot.

The third monument is tlie most elab
orate o f  the three, its shtijie being a rec
tangle, surmounted by a semicircular cap 
about two feet in diameter. The stone is 
five inches thick, four feet w ide and four 
feet high. A  sunken panel on tlie face ot 
the square portion bears the words:

Here Dwelt
William and Deliverance Lunglcy,

With tlieireight children.
On the I’.Ttli o f Ju ly , HUM.

The Indians killed the Father and Mollsr 
And five of the children,

And  carried into captivity 
The other three.

'  I R O N  
ATONICPreparation of IRON and CAUSAYA BARK, in combination with the Phosphates,

Endorsed by the Medical Professlon.^and recomtno^^d^b^theia^orPyBpc’psla, General Debility, F(*.

M an u fa vo red  by the D r. H a rte r  M edicine < Mo. • !  3 N. Main Street, Ht. L o a i
'a.be following is one of the very many testimonials we are receiving dally?

Some three months ago I began the use of I>R. HARTER'S Iron* To VIC, upon the adv!c>» 
of many irlends who knew its virtues, i was suffering from general debility to such un extent that uiy 
labor wits exceedingly burdensome to me. A vacation of a month did nut give me much relief, hut on 
the contrary, was followed by increased prostration and sinking chills. At this time I began the use oi 

purJUiON TONIC, from which I realized almost Immediate and wonderful results. The old energy 
•turned fcnd ( found that my natural force was not permanently abated. I lui

yourinoN - _____, , .w.w _______T_ _______________________- - ----------------- ----- ------ --—
returned and ( found that my natural force was not permanently abated. I have used three bottles o' 
the T^nic. hdiice using it I have done twice the labor that I everdld In the same time during inv illness,
and with double the ease. . 
thought never before enjoyed, 
credit.

With the tranquil nerve and vigor of body, ______
*** *"......has not done the work, I  kuovv not what.

u dearnessc 
1 give it tig*

_____ ____ ___  .. _ has come al;
I f  the Tonic has not done the 

Moat gratefully yours,
Tuoy, O., Jan. 2, 1878. J. P. W atsow, Pastor Christian Church, Troy, (A

» ’o r  Male b y  D r o g g i i t i  a n d  G e n e ra l D ea le rs  E ve ry w h e re .

l»p. Pierce’s <■ il.i«*. Medical l>i c >ve cures all llur.iavft. fn»m titc w ord  Seroriil:i f . 4 
common Hloteli. or I 'm p i.o .i, S .rjs lpe in *, S.iU*i’heiii:i, F e v er  Sores, fecufty ca
Kouuli Kliiii, in sdiun. .ill disea es caused bv bail blood, arc Coi.querod by this powerful 
purifying, and invi.^oraliug medicine.

Kspeci.tllv ha. ‘t maidfe-te I iig pote-wev in curing Tetter, Ibo%e R n d i. lu l l s ,  (a rh iit i .  
Cle*, bore «..>«*, * n o l i i l o u s  Sores am i sw e llin g -., W h i le  d w e l lin g s , t .o ifre  o r  l i id  
Keck, and I'.nla rg ed  (iliuulit.

If you feel dull, drmv.-y, debilitated, nave sailow color of skin, or * oMowish-browm spo'* 
on face or body, frequent hea'i.iclie or dizziness, bad tamte in mouth, .i.ernal heat or chili.- 
alternated with hot lluslie . irregular appetite* and tongue coated, you nv suffering irom 
Torpid Liver, or “  ISilionsiiess.’* A- a remedy for all Mich ca-e I>1*. i ’ ieree'd Golden 
Medical Discovery lias no equal, as it effects perfect ami radical cure

In the cure of llronehitis. Severe t ong li*. Weak Lung*, mid early stages o f Foil* 
su m ptio n , it lias astonished tiie medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce it lie  
greatest medical discovery of the age. hold bv druggists.

— ------------ ---------------------------- -
. No use of taking the largo, repulsive, nauseous pills, 'i * 

• ________ ___ •• Pellets llioltlo A'ida) are M .ircely  larger (linn  aiiU'.t.uU
\GVC6 S«  _  _  _  ^  ̂  I ic in g  c u ll rely vogcfitM e, tv* particular care is require 1

u  a  W \  while Using them. They operate u itlioui tii.-tui banco to the 
‘ wf0 W V  m \ V O  s'stem , diet, or occupation. For .B aum licr. H eadache,

i  ou st !p illio n . Im p u re  ittooil, l*u in  in  the sh ou ld ers . 
T igh t nes* o f  < best, D ix/ iuc**, S o u r  L ru e .u l io u *  fro m  
Stom ach. Itad Tu*ic  in  W otn l), H ilto n s  attacks, n.
reg ion  o r  K idn ey *. In te rn a l Foyer, H loated  fe e lin g  

about stom ach, Itusii o f  RC.ood lo  H eed , take H r. P ie rce ’* P leasan t P u rg a t iv e  V e lio 's , 
SolJ liy ilrugKisu. wtlltl.H'N lUSHHiSAICT MKIIICil, ASSOCIATION. I’rop’rs, rtutTalo, N. 1.
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Tae " Little Giant’* Cat Liar tic.

AITOCKAPH.
Cattj.k.— E xtra prime steer.-, I.V hi jukI 

over, Sd.lofttid.o"); lair to prime, >
$4.00* native feeders, av. l,0CH) t** 1.200, 
(ti$.*J.40; native stoekers, av. N.DOO tnl.hUl, 
£2.<iO(nb$2.7h ; native cow-, lair to good, sl.7*'» 
Ot s2.7.'*; Texan steers, *2.o0(d s2'7'*.

Hons.— Common to ehoioo. *d.lf>fo s.'b’J’i : 
stoekers, *2.'»0(u $:#.on.

Grain .— W inter whea No. 2, $1.07; W in 
ter wheat, N o . S . 9 8  ; W inter wheat, No. 1.

Corn, No. 2 mixed, ; Corn. re- 
| jeeted, .$2*; Oats, No. 2, s.27 ; Eye, No. 2, •S.tiiJ.

G ener al  P roih 'ce .— ( irocn apples, per 
bbl., $1.UU to *2.'»0: Butter, choice, *.2o to 
s.*'I.*» ; Blitter, medium grade, $.1S to s.22; 
Cheese. Kansas prime, «?.1U to sh lh j; Hams, 
*' .U7 i to $.nsj ; Lard, *.07 to$.07f : Eggs, per 
dozen, $.1* to — ; Potatoes, #.40(D£.50; 
Sweet potatoes, S.-'>0 to *.7d.

H ouses.’— Auction horses and ponies, good. $2o to s.‘k»; Auction horesand pnuic*, extra, to ;V>; Plug Lores, very common, *16 to *2f>; Ping horses, fair, $40 t<* * — ; Plug: horses, extra, $10 to *bo; Plain heavy workers, $'*5 to S7o; Good lieavv workers. *S0 to *00 ; Pair to extra heavy workers, $100 to 
*17*0.

l B roke Mjt »eh.— M ules Eli to 14 bands 
high, *.»o lo *47>; Mules 14 to 1 U hands high, 
$40 to *7)0 ; Mules 1I V <n 15 hands high, n  o 
to *07);, Mules 14i to 15 liunda high, extra, 
*77) to $— ; Mules 15 i«* 15Jhand> high, **5  
to *100: Mules 14 to 15V hands high, extra, 
*11*5 to *140; Mules 1;VJ to 10 hands high, 
*140 t»» >I7iU.

O iJ IE li MAUK£T>

li Kftins incredible, hut it is true, tliut ijiisnui- 
vclous Invention w ill enable any person in live 
minutes time and at a c«»st o f toil cents, to prim  
liJ'iy or more fm—linile c«q»ie- o f  any willing, much 
as rlieuhiTs, L«‘ttci>. Price Lists, De-igils, It. It. 
Manifests. SpeeilieatD n>. Notices, Bills o f Fa it*, 
<>r any other docmneiit< from one original copy. 
For description and price li.-t addres- B uxuhi \  
skiim ef, 211* chestuut street., st. Ixniis. .

N i w N • *r k .— Wheat irregular ; No. 2, Chi
cago, * l .2G(a* 1.27 ; No. 2, M ilwaukee. * 1.27 
(ns 1.2* ;  red winter, .Sl..‘J0(<r$t.Rf»; No. 2 
red, * 1,•'*•’) ; No. 2 audier, s|..',»l. ( \y u  q u ie t;
No. 2. 7>(>V(h ob'/c.

C hicago. —  W lieal, December. *1,144; 
Jan u ary , $1.15|  ̂ Corn, November, 42fc. 
Oats. November, 5.*>(W 7»4e : DeoCinber. ruie ; 
May, i*4i(c.

Baltimore.— W heal, spot, *1.2*(o'£l.2b: 
Novemhcr, * 1.2* ;K<t * 1.2H ; December, $ 1.‘*0 ; 
sales, Ja n u a ry , * 1.4o(a 1.40. Corn, spot, fill (a 
54c ;  N’rtAcmber. 5H(d)54C ; December, new, 
6t»ie asked ; Ja n u a ry , f»tihf57|c.

Ht . L ouis.—W heat, November, * 1.21’ ; 
Deecmher, $ 1.24jr ; Ja n u a ry . * 1.2*1. Corn, 
Njjvcinl>er, Oob*; December, .‘t7)*/c; Jan u ary ,

M ilw a u k ee .— W heat, s tro n g j cash ;
* 1.1.1 N ovem ber; * 1.15V Decem ber; * 1.10A 
January ; No. H, $UWI.

rou:t*o.—AVhcat, firmer : . cash, * 1.221; 
rieceiliber. *1.25; .TfitmnrV. Corn,
qu iet: high m ixed cash, 44c ;  now. 41c ; No. 
2 cash, 4“*|e; new, IdVc; December. n c \ .. 
:;pe. o

L onipin. —Consuls, J »7 17>-J0.
Li v i- u.. -rhvau^tutls 'UficlintVTed.

Pharaoh’s Army.
The Abbe Muigne, of Paris, wants IJOO,- 

000 frailty oh capital with which lo htart 
an (‘XiH’dition iu search of the remains of
Pharaoh's army. H is object is not only , . . .
to pick tip Xitfli Valuable's as may bo at t th.l.u*.
tb f bottom o f the Dead (sea, blit, by ltml- , druitic, caUiariie pill", romni - 1 '

" ‘  ‘ — ' ’ '  ”  1 quirk)>

U l lt IMUKiHKSS,

inj» tbe whole or any part o f  the Egyp
tian host, to demonstrate the truth o 
that part o f  tho Bible wbieb treats o f 
tlieir destruetiort. The Abbe lias a 
heavy undertaking Imfore him. Noliodv 
knows the precise HjKit whore Pharaoh 
went down, nor can anybody tell, with
out costly excavations in the wet sand, 
how mueh solid matter now overlies the 
(leeeased Egyptians. I f  any o f the ajqitt- 
ratus o f Egyptian warfare should lie 
brouplit tip, it may serve as eireumstali- 
tial evidence that tin- place has been 
found where the host was drowned, lint 
i f  the Abbe and bis associated capitalist* 
should fait to find any trace o f tlie> Kinir 
or his followers, tlie Scriptures will still 
lie a- true ns ever, ami Hie enterprising 
Frenchmen will be out their Ik (I,IKK) 
fr.im>.

The influence o f nasal respiration on 
the ear is illustrated by Mr. < too rye Cutlin 
iu his history o f “The North American 
Indians.”  Am ong two m illion Indians 
lie found not one who was deaf or breath
ed through tlie mouth, except three nr 
four deaf mutes; and in tbe memory o f ; 
tlie chief < o f  I .VI tribes not <me ease o f  
deufnnw could Ist remembered to liiive 
oeetirred. This is explained by tiie moth
er always closing the month o f the child 
whenever it attempted tobrenthethroojh 
it.

the
fry meilfclm-s, are 
jutrotluctiou of I)r.

eompostMl of cnwlo nml 
ahandt>ne*l with 

Fierce’? Flea-unt Ptirgn-
htilk

introtlucuou
five relicts, w llieh are sugnr-eoatefl, ml« 1 Hi tie lar
ger than mustard seeds, but compost'd of highly 
eonceiitmleil vegetable extinct s a nil A ro wfliTiintt-tl 
t<> cure all irregularities o f ptonuieh, liver ami 
bowcN. SolfT%y druggist.*.

C'onsunilit ion (  iu t iI.
A n  old physician, retinal irom practice, having 

hud nl'nccd fn hD hnnd« by tin Fast Indinmispion- 
ar>’ tue formulu of u simple vegetable remedy for 
Ibe speedy and permanent eure t>*r Coht«mnpiion. 
Bronchitis, Uutarrh, Asthma, ami all Tbr<*ut ami 
Fung Affections, also a positive and Ratllcnl v\ut 
for Nervous Debilltv ami a ll Nervous Complaints, 
after having touted its wonderful eurntive powers 
in thousands o f eases, lias fell it Ills duty to make 
jt known t<1 Ms suffering fellows. Actuated by 
tills motive and a desire, to relieve human suffer
ing, I will send free o f charge to nil who desire it, 
this receipt;, in German. French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
muil by addressing with stamp, naming tills pa- 

W. snr.!t.\n, 1 1P Tower-' llhn’k, lYochester,
r v "

* *Parisian
A NEW 6r*c6v^R Y !

Elcj.ant, brtiiignt and hwting n.t tbe GEM DIA
MOND - t in SOLID  GOLD. Mofintings o f nil dc 
serlptiiEi- sent to any addreM.G. (J. D., with tlie
privilege of examination. J . D R V K K K R .

•A>t> N. Fourth St., St. Dm is, Mo. 
A full line of Watcher and Jewelry, at low- 

pi ices, iilways on bund, -end for priee li t.

WELL AUGURS.
MITE* I AX WELL  

\ii*i M inera l P rosp ec t ing Tools.
at reduced prices. A Do, we are prepared to con
tract for drilling Artesian Wells, or prospecting 
lor coal or mineral. Can go any depth through 
earth  or lU M 'K . Agents wanted. Write for 
catalogues. Address

CH A LLE NG E  W E LL  AEG Ell CO.. 
Office, 1,000 N. Main *t.. si. Loui-, M»*.

Ladies
Do you tYiii,v ii puro, bloom
ing Coinpioxion t I f  so, a 
fotv applications o f Hagan’s 
MAGNOLIA BALM w ill grat
ify you to your heart’s con
tent. I t  does away wilh Sal- 
lowness, Redness. Pimples, 
Blotches, and all diseases and 
imperfections o f tbe skiu. It  
overcomes tho flushed appear- 
anco o f heat, fatigue and ex
citement. I t  makes a laity of 
T H IR T Y  appear but TWEN
T Y ; aud so natural, gradual, 
and perfect arc its effects, 
that it is impossible to detect 
its application.

P AGENTS WANTED FOR T H E

Ii contains « ? ’i fine historical engravings ami 
T.KJO large double-column pages, and lathe most 
euiiiplete History o f  the World ever published. Ii 
si-11-a t  sight. Send for specimen pagofc and extru 
H’i’iii- it) Agents, nml see whv it sells faster than 
,tiiy ..Hu t  lHMik. Addrc— T lilv N A T IO N A L  I‘FB- 
i J 'I I IN g  CGm St.. Louis, Mo.

*1.1 50 »»ltO FITS  IN 30 DAYS.
N to  iuvt sted in legitimate Mock SpccuUtlons ill 
W all M., j*ay» imnn nsF I’Folils. I’amphlets e x 
plaining everything free. IIEATH CO., Brok
ers, l2-’7 Broduway, N. Y.

W A NTED  A G ENT*.—To ell the life o f Bayard 
Taylor and oilier ivrst-class works; city and conn- 
try: ladies ami gentlemen. J. K. I'mud fit & Co., 
General Agents, Wyandotte, Kansas.

America's Finest Whiskey.

"H a n d -'m a d e  s o u r  m a s h .*

CHARLES RE8ST0CK &  CO, Prop’s,
St. 1 ^onis. M o .


